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REPORT Of A CASE 0f FRACTURE Or BASIE OF SKULL
WITM MIDDLE MENINGEAL lIEMORRIIAGE BETWEEN

DURA MATER AND THE SKULL.*

13v EDGAR BRANDON, i\,.D.C.Ml.
Resi(lent Hotise Surg-on Toronto Gcncral l{osffltzil.

J-xtravasationi of -blood within the skull necessarily occurs
in ail cases of injuries of the head acconipanied by laceration
of the braini, and iii miany in wvhich the skull is fractured without
wound of its contents. This is due to the great vaseularity of
tlie parts wvitliini the skull, the large sinuises, the numc-rous
arteries that rainify both within the bories and at the base of the
brain, andi the close vascuiar network spreacl over the surface
of tHe organ. The hernorrhage miay be due to fracture, in wlîich
the fissur-e tears across one of the mienincreal arteries, or a frag-
mient of bone wouinclingo a sinus. Ii nianyi case-s the imuier table
only lias l)CCfl fractured, and the mniddle niniigeal artery is thus
tori as it lies in a gro9ve in the bonle.

Hemorrhage mal-,y occur iii four situations: (i) Between the
dura miater and the skull, wvhen it proceeds froin a w\ounded
iclidle i-nexingieleal arter, or, more rarelv, from- a sinus ; (2) inî

*Read at the regular monthly meeting of the Post-Graduatcs' Society of
Toronto.
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thc sub(lural space :( 3) in the suharachnoid spare anid ini the
ilieshes of thue pia mater on the surface of. the brzain ; (4.) ini the
substance of thc brain or ini Uhe ventrîcles.

As Uhc tinue at our disposal will flot pe-rmiit uis to take uip a
discussion of Uhc points ini c )nnfectjon wvith thecse four situations,
and as the case we' )reit to-night cornes unider [the first classi-
fication, we shali, therefore, confine ourselves to that forni of
liemorrliage wvhiclî takes place betwcen the dura mater and the
skull proceediîîg froin a wounlded miiddle meningeal artery.

Now~, extravasation of blood betwoen the (dura mater and
the skcull is rnuch less commion [han [biat (lue to injury or lacera-
tian of the cortex, wvhichi is bv far the cornmonest, but has [the
distinctive feature that when it -loes occur the quantitv is often
quite large. However, even hiere the quantity is ilot vcry large
ini the grreat rnajority of cases, but, ais wve shall sec Later an, flhc
case w~e are about ta present (,uite exceeds arnv anîtunt vecorded,
so, far as w~e liave been able tc, ascertain.

Symptons.-The onlv, certain 'deffljtc; symptoni of ex.-tra-
vasation of blood is gracluially inicreasing paralysis and insensi-
bility, erinig ini corna within twenty-fi>ur hours of flhc iniury.
In a typical case there are three distinct stages, viz. :( i) Con-
cussion following thc injury; (2) a tenWorary retturn [o con-
sciouisness andi a continuance of [lhe saine for a timie; (3) coma
gradually supervening.

As accessory sig-ns thue fol'owinig rnair be mientioned:
(a) Paralysis, often preceded by twitching of the muscles, if
the dlot be over or close ta theic otor area; (b) certain eye
syrnptams, such as passive congestion of tic evebali, pareses of
sane of flhc ocular muscles and protopsis, with dilated pupil, ail
due ta pressure of the' dlot a:i [lie cavernous sinus> when [lie
extravasation cxtends [o the base of the 'brain; (c) -vhere a
fissure exists ini the bo0rie, bloac ilmay filter through into the
temporal regian andc produce a rnarkcd bulging or fulness [here.

The amnount of concussion or stunninv varies, cleoeniicing
upon the severity of Uhc cause, ranzing f ranm a sliglît mninentary
giddiness and canfusion af thîaughlt ta [lic rnast nr-ofoun-d inisen-
si'bility. The period of consciouisness is generally af short
du 'ratian, often only an hour or an hour and a bialf, sarnetirnes,
even,' mnuch shorter, thic concussion rapidly passing inta. com-
pression almost without an interval, clepending upon [lie amauint
of, and [lhe rapidity in. Nyhich the blood is extravasated. The
following case will illustrate.

The patient,. J. B. I-I, wvas brought into the Toronito Gerueral
Hospital, Tuesday, Decemiber i8th, 1903, at I1.30 a.ni., by tlie
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police ambulance, with ani incomlplete history of liaving been
injured by the street railway the clay before. A complete his-
Lory of injuries %vas not ascertaiiied i ýa fewv liotirs before his
(kCath.

Hie wvas examîiiied hutrriedly by Dr. McCauiley and nîyself
vwliile wvaiting to be admiitted. \Ne found that the left ami wvas
comI)letely l)ara1yze(l, lbut that thiere wvas an incomI)lete l)aralysis
(if tie left ]cg, iniasimuich as lie Nvas able to lilove the leg anci knec

Specdn.en of brain in %kuli-cap :,howing depressed brain, sepnrated dura mater, trephine
openings and hiemorrhage into right teniporo-sphenoidal lobe.

slicyhtly, and as lie resisted D)r. MeCauley in his manipulation 'of
the ieg. I-is eyes were closed and the brea-ýtlingi wvas stertorous.
There wvas inequality of the pupils.

Hie was sent up ta the xvard and I exarnin-d- inii about
twelve o'clock. The patient xvas a lieavy set, well-nourishecl
mari about five feet ten inches in. height, wveighing about i90
pounids, iron- grey wliiskers and hiair. Hie lay with eyes closed
and- brèâ-Ïhin7* in a ý§te-rto>Ous miarner. Hie hiad no control of
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the c eft ami whatever; iifted from the bcd it fell back limp and
useless. Tiiere appeareci to be v7cry slight nievemient in left
loot, but ethenwise lie hlad ne0 control. Patient Nvas conscious,
as whien I askcd imi te -nieve his righrlt armi lie didl sI> withnut
amy -lifficulty. H-e Nvas aise able te mnove the righlt le.g witheut
any difficuity whien asked te do se. Asked to squeeze ny liand
with bis riglit, lie ciid se, excrting a fair anîout of force. H-e
ivas uiale te epen lus eyes, liav ing no contrel of his eyeiids.
Thie pupil of thie riglit eye %vas dilated, net fully, but reacted to
liglit. The pupil of the left eyc ivas contractei clown te a very
fine pin p)oint bize, but aise reacteci te light. There Nvas no
hieniorrlîage f ren thie cars, iîose or nîouth.

IHe spýolze ini a miiing, nen-fuliy articulated wray, andi at
tinies it îî'as very clifficuit te incierstand imi, siovi~tlat his
speech centre w~as evi-Ieîîtiv affecteci. The patient, whcn asked
te put out his tenigue, diid se. It did net l)retruc markedly
to any ene sicie. Lut on retractinçr ias drawn over te the right
5i(IC.

Patient seemned quite censcious cf ail tiîat ivas geoing- on about
iiii, and answered. questions pjut to hini, thoughfi Iis -answers

were semietimies unintelligribie. H-e aise incjuirecl as te îî'iy I
dizl, certain tlîings, such as thie testing of his pupils. I cxamiined
hini for bruises, ancd fouind Qne in the left anterier tibial sur-
face about three or four inclues fromi the foot. I-e aise had a
l)muise on the loiver lip in the centre, Nvedge-siuaped in cluaracter,
with apex at the aiveolus, wiuicli e tolc ime ivas due te luis in-
jury. The-e were aise scratchi marks on lus ciueek and nese.
I exam,-iniiec iiiim for signs of a fracture, but macle eut none. A
bruiseà area wvas afterwardis disclosed uipon tlie righit temporal
regien, extending, backwards and clownwarcls te tip of the nias-
toid. Otherwise patient hiac ne eviclence of injurv.

I drew off the mrine, with the resuit of oniv a few ounces,
whicu, on exarnination, I founci te be niormal.

I-is temperature per axilla wvas normai, nDuise 70, respiration
P0. I-e w~as griven croton oil foiiowed by mag. suiph, one-liaif
ounce every hour for seven closes, without effeet, wheni croton
oul Nvas repeateci, followed by mag. sulph., which wva.s effectuai.
D.uringy day toolc nourishmient ancd swallowed witheut anly
gr!at clifflculty.

Temperature at 7.30 p.rn., i00 cleg., p)uise go, respiration
28. Whiat littie niovement tiiere Nvas in thc left foot iad dis-
appeared, ancd at 8 p.m. the nurse hiad macle the observation :
" Had -very lîttie difficuity iiu swallowing, knew ail that wvas
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said tu ixiii; duriiig ilighit wvas unecasy, nlOýanling, and tlir-owinig
the bed clothes off."

Next moriîîg. Deceiliber ioth, his condition Il.-IC ilot iin-
proved. H-e wvas stili as conscious as previously, but hiis respira-
tionis were more rapi(i, Iîeavy' and sonorous, aboýut 36 Per minute,
lus pulse 90, tenmperature ioi le.g. During the day hiis ci iii-

(lition. chU fot imiprove, anid tlie next clay lie w~as worse, temi-
perature io2 cleg. ; pulse io6, wvcak anci intermittent; respiriation,
4g, hleavv, clifficuit andt stertorous. In the afternoon lie had in-
volunltary ino'vernents of urine andi feces, wvas uncoinscious,
niarkedly cyanosed, hreath'Iing stertorousiv anrd with nîarked
rattie in throat, iead incliniei to righit sie, pulse very weaic and
thready. Dr. l3aines, who hiad charge of Iimii, acivised nie to

l)icd hm, wichI dlid, takcing aw'ay sonie eigliit or ten ounces
with clifflculty. Stimulants, strychnia, digitalis and chier were
useci with the resuit tlîat the cyanosis sonmewvhat iessenled.

I iay' say that tluringr the afternoon his wifc %%vaýs present,
andi slie gave us the complete IiistoryV, wvhicli w~e heard for the
first timie. Shie stateci that his wafrgoîi was struck by the street
car anrd lie wvas pitched out. \Vc hav'e silice. lîowever. learnied
froni the inquest, etc., that lie wvas fouind w'itli s lieds ini the
waggon and his licaci on thc pavement. I-e wvas assiste to his
feet, andi lie stood at his liorse's liead and cluieted it Nvlile Ibis
effects w'ere beinggýçotteni togetiier. Slic also statezd that lie
walked fromi King Street to, Jloor Street, a dlistance of sonie
miles, -went to luis hionie and unciressed Iimiiself, aîud retired.
During the nighlt the paralysis came on.

Dr. Fotherinamn, passingr tlîroughi the Nvard, saw Ihlmi anti
tiioughit lie shîoul-d be seeîî by a surgeon. Dr. I'etcrs being ini
the builcîing, I asked liinui to sec hlmi, and after exaiingiii hinu
aîud hiearing his hîistorv, above rehated, lie tiioulit thre vs
evicience of rneningreal lîenîorrlîagc aîud advisec: trephining. I
conisulted wlith Dr. Bajines, wiîo concurred. Dr. Peters operated
uipon. hin at 6.40. IHe cnit a liorse-shoe flap over the right tenm-
poral region, disclosing~ considerabie sub-apoîueurotic lienuor-
ruage, wvitiî clotting. The trephine ivas tlîcn introduceci over
the upper rig.ht roiandic area, anid the l)Ottonu being renmo-veci,
clotted blood wvas Jiscovceed. Dr. Peters put in luis flnger, but
coulci not funcl tlue dura mater. H-e begran I)ulling out thc ciotteci
nuaterial, ai%. again wvas dissatisfieci witl thc result. A fturthuer
trephining w'as 'donc an incli andi a liaif below and heliiind tlue
right parietai emninence, again disciosing cictted mlaterial. ,After
a tinue thie clotted inatenial, weigluing ciglut or ten. ounces, wvas
removed, and resuited from- the following condition: Tlue dura
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mater wvas scii ti> lie scpairatcd friîî tlhe cralvariuil- and thîe
hiem' 'rrliaige coming fr 'îia the aniterjiil dî<ivisùin of the îîîiddle
mieilingeal artery Ilad scparate1 the dura anîd gradluallv iîîcrcas-
ig in quantit, lîad 1 pxs< an( crilslîed the braiisbsac

Let(re it di')wiîward, forivard and backwvard. (iozing couid tic
Secn frein tc wvolnded 'artery, whiclî was cm-itr<Ilcl Nvitli case.

Die c' 'nîpressc1 l brain did xîut cxa<,and remiainedl iii the
conitionl %-.-Iic't we se iii thc speciimel. 'l'le woitîd N\va- packcd
Nvitl iii)od >f>r gauze and the liatictît reirn ve( t') the %warîl.
1)uring the operation, whiici -,vas (1 'C ithou)It *aniesthetic, the
patient sh' wedl slighit signls of reaiction, but Ilis respiration)ls bc-
caie iliorC and< îi're lahorccl ancl stertorouls, his pulse tlîrîughiout
the ''peratirin wvas very clificult to get, atl1 the resuit wsthat
lie 1lied hiaif anl h 'ur after lie wvas renioved to the Nvard.

J. B3. H-. (P. M.)-Nutrition gro'd, rigor mortis well markec,
p'ist-inortenm staining on depiendent p)arts. Inspection: Slight
bluish isclrt ai): but tie ciîî, noi ebrasionl scratch marks
are v-isible on nlose, cheek an(l cai- ff thc righlt side. There is a
liluishi disc< d< ration iii front of tic left car, also sonîce2 fulncess
in righlt side of neck fromn angle of Uic jaw to the niastord por-
tion ()f the tempo)ral bonc, graduali- tapcriing is it dlescendsl into
Uic s )ft tissues of the nieck. Bhuislî dîscoloration xi' ted(l-)ver
tis sw elling. Moted a crcscent-shiaped iincised wvoun-d iii scalp
exteiîdingç froni two inchies above andc onje inich ini fronit of the
occip)ital lirotuberalice. Middle of riglit ami. bluisli ciscoloration
one 'ind threc-quarter inches b)v u)ne and one-hiaif iclhes. Fronlt
of riglît elbow, veîiesectioi. miark. Outer side of riglît knee, an
abrasion is n' tedl. Anothier aiasion is nnoted at UnPer and
iunner aispect of left leg two and oinc-hialf iniches iii length. Thiere
is also anl abrasioni, size of a twventy-cent piece, at outer side of
lîead of fibula of lef t legz.

Hetid.--On- remioving scalp tlîere w~as fovuîJ sonie clark
effuseil b)100(, cspecially wveil-marked at the 'iglît of swelling
pr-eiouisly described. Also noticed twvo trephiiîe wv>undcs. Noted
a fracture extending froîîî parietal emineuice clownwarcl and for-
ward thîrce inclies, tlîis just belov the swelling prcviously
described. On rernoving skull cap, duira is seen to lie de-
prcssed one.and ouie-hiaif inclies froiîî the inner table iii the
right sicle, extending f rom a point iJivay betwecui the glabella
anîc occiput to the petrous portion of the temporal bonc i its
vertical axis, andi in its transverse axis f roni a point one and
oie-haîf juches abov.e centre of Rcid's,,b)ase,.1inie to the occipital
pole. Renioviuîg brain, hîeîior-hîage is xîoted be1ouv the terr-
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poral splie:oidal lobe in front and righit side. I-Icinrrliage ini
the pia-a-.raclînioid into the frontal lobes. Slighit hemu>rvrlîage
on under surface of riglit frontal lobe alIong t.he course of the
CtIfactory nerve.

Base of Sladll.-Tlierc is a fracture froith inrictal ciin-
cilCC exteniir downwards, outwards andt forwards, crossing
the lateral sinus back of the fossa sigmonidea ait(d ti.trus inwards
and passes; f irivaids, etncùng ini fossa nne-iuzartcr inch £ <i foranien
lacerumn posticuini.

~Scdi.-0iî section. anterior alxloiluînal wvall threc incites
in tlîickness, tw(vo iiiches of which wvas fat.

Oiicn)litm.-Slhuws a large ainourit of ycIlowv fat, overlics
thte liver and front of stcinaclh.

.PLritonLu.-Nornial.
Pleura »t.-Right: Firni old adiiesions behind, in front and

helow. Left: sinîlilar adhesions in front, above, belowv and b%,.inid;
dliaplîraginatie adiiesions.

Pericarditun .qiglît adlesion between, the pericarditum and
pleura on1 riglit si(IC; contains bloody colored serumn, onie-liailf

ounc ii amunt I-ear ~Illt 13 Ounces. Surface of hieart
shlovq sniall clot pluggiiîg a snîall vessel at the auriculo-ven-
tricular septum. Right side is engorgred; pulnmoiary artery,
muscle firm, slighitly paler than normal ; patcliy athieromia of
aorta. Coronary arteries-orifices frec; fiairly %vell-miarkedl
sclerosis of coronary vessels.

L iugs.-Rîlîtweighit, :29 oinces; anteriorly fairly Nvell-
niarked emiphtyseiina; w'ell-nmarked hypostatic pneuimoiai- wvith
edemia, stage of spienization, friable. Left: weigrht, :!i ounces;
hypostatie congestion andi eclerna, very friable.

Spleci.-Nornial, weighit :2y2 ounces.
Kidnys..Rigît:6ý2:. ounces; large anîount of perirenal

fat, capsule slightly aciherent; kiclney substance pale, cortex
ilarroivecI, uireter nori&- Left: 6M1 ounces, otherwise sanie as
riglit.

Pa-ic'rcas.-Noriial.
Inteeties.-Norrnal; niesentery diffuse lipornatosis.
Stomnach.-Lining shows some chroiei congestion.
Lii'er.-5 3 Y'• ounces, pale, friable ancd fatty.
Gal-bladdr.-Passages free; normal.
The ruechanisnu of mieninigeal extravasation is very iiterest-

ing to note, and has given rise to muchi -discussion. It is very
evident f rom -e5priiients per[ormiec, that these must be a
separation of the dura: frm the skull', due to fracture or vic.lence
applied, and tihat the extravasation is consequent on that separa-
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tion. I imay liere quote f rom Sir Charles BeIl's " Surgicai
Observations >' (London, 1816) "It is extraorctinary that any
anc who lias ever raised the skull cap in dissection and feit the
strengtlh of the universal adhiesions of the dura mater to the
lower surface of the bone, could for an instant believe that the
arteria, meningea nmedia hias power of throwing out its blood ta
the effcct of tearing- up these adhiesions f rom the entire haif of
the cranium." H-ere, to substantiate his staitements that the
dura mater is first of ail separated f romi Uie skull and
that the extravasation is consequent tipon tliat separation,
lie gaes an ta describe the following experinients: " Strike
thc skull of the subjeet writli a heavy mallet; an dissecting
you find the dura mater ta be slîaken f rom the skull at the part
struck. Repeat the experimient an anotlîer subjeet anîd inject
the hîead miinutely wvitlî size injection and you ivili fin'd a dlot
of the injection lying bcjtwixt the skull andt thc dura, mater at
the part struck and having an exact resemblance to the coagulum
found after violent blows on the lîeadl." Tlhis wrauld aooareiîtly
appear ta, bc conclusive, but te carry it furtiier iii cases of f rac-
turc, sudh as occurred iii this case, there are also, apart from
the blow or injury whiclî must necessarily hiave been receivcd
ta piaducc a fracture, certain alterationis iii forni of thc skull
accampanyiîîg thc blows which tend ta lessen the attachments
of the dura, there always bcing a certain amount of play be-
betwceei the cdges of a fracture sufficient ta lessen a certain smiall
amnount of the dura f rom- thc skull.

The dura mater being separateci from the skull ta a certain
extent, haw does it corne about that such a very large surface
af the duîra is separated? Simply that the bloadl is paured out
in sufficient farce anci iii ever-increasing- anîauît ta strip thc
membrane froni thc banc, because it is very difficuit ta conceive
thiat that membrane -can be shakeil framn the base of tue skull
by a blow iii the parietal region, an-d yet meriingeal hiemorrlîage
af teiî extends as far as the cavernous sinus. Once the blooci
is forced iii it acts on thec prinicipie, of the lhvclraulic press.

TIc hydraulic, or hycirostatie press dlelends tipon the equal.
transmnission of fluid pressure, V*iz.. " that tlîe inrcss'tie exerted
anywhere upaiî a miass af fluid. is transmitted undimiinished iii
ail directions, and acts witlî equal intensity upaiî ail eciual. sur-
faces and iii directions at right angles ta tiiese surfaces-." Tlîus
by a simple lîvdraulic press a large weight wxas supo)orted
thrauglî thc calumin af water by a mîuclî smaller weighit aiîd in
inverse p)roportions ta thc ratio of tlîeir areas. Tlhis, i tuî-n,
gives risce ta thc hydrastatic paradox iii which, by dccreasing thc
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smaller area inclefinitely and increasing the larger area in-
zlefinitely, any force, hiowever smiall, apllied to the snialler arca
may, by transm-iission of pressure throug-h the iluid, be made
to support upon tegaerarea any weg, , vevel. large.
Now, here we had the hieart ounlping- blood through the artery
into a closed cavity, and as the cavity enlarged so did the force
i nerease.

Now, taking the pressure in an artery to be two pouinrds to
the square inch, wheni four square juches of dura are separated
we have a pressure of eight pounds pressing against it; wvhen it is
separated for three square inches in eachi direction, or ninie
square inches, the pressure equa-,ls eighiteen pouids. The ai-ca
of dlura mater strîpped off in this case w~e have just cited wvas
measured and founci to be five inches long antero-nosteriorly,
one anci five-eig-hth inches in its greatest transverse cliameter,
and a greatest vertical ciamieter of one and one-eigiith inches.
This is approximvnately estimated to *be about twelve sciuare
inches. \'Ve shculd, therefore, estimiate that tiiere wNas a foi-ce
of twenty-four pz)unds exerteci ag-ainst the brain. The onily
î-esistance against this ý\ras the acîhesion of the dura mater to, the
skull ai-d the blood pressure in the capillaries of the bi-ain sub-
stance. It is, therefo-e, not very surprising that ive g-et suich
very marked effec.'s f rom-i the force exerted by the escapitig
blood,, and it is nio great wonder, incleed, that the brain, so soft
andi delicate andl so easily iinjl.redl, becomies compressed inito a,
small space and fails to expani;d when that pressure is renioved.

There are a few fuî-the;- points of interest that T should like
to clraxv attention to in regard to this case, points wvhich are-
very remarkable an-cl veî-y e xtraoî-dinary, indeed, whien one c*m)-
side.-s the case in ail its cletails:

i. The remai-kably slighit am-ount of con-cussion-. After the
accident hie wvas found with bis feet at tic top of tile waggon
box and .-lis head on the pavement. H-e wvas in som-ewhat dazed
condition -\Nheni assisteà to h-is feet, b)ut \,vas able to gro to his
horse's heaci and quiet him wr.ile his effects were being gotten
too-ether. IHe subsequently wvas able to walk frîomi King to Bloot-
Streets, a distance of ab out one and one-quarter miiles, an-d af ter
î-eaching his home to undress and r-etir-e.

:2. The remarkably slow onset of symiptoms and the o-îeat
]eng-th of timie elapsing befoî-e coma supervened. As we have
statec, hie w~as injured during the aftei-noon auJi walked home,
during the night the paralysis on the left side camie on. Whien
brought into the hospital at twelve the next day lie wvas stili
conscious i-of everything. Coma di'd not set in for a feýý, days
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and iiot tili a few hiours before his death. The interval of con-
sciousness in most cases is variable, but seldom extends beyond
an hiour and a haif. Ericksen describes a case tint did not
become unconscious for three and one-quarter hours. Treves
states that an interval of twvo or three days may clapse before
compression symptomis set in. In this case, however, conisciaus-
ness lasteci for between two and three clays after the accident,
thoughi the paralysis came on sorne eighit or ten hourq after the
accident. The explanation may be founci in that cither extra-
vaisation ýN'as very slow andi the adhesions betw\eeni the dura and
the skull very strong, or- that the hiemorrhagye ceaseci and mvas
ligh ted Uip again by suibsequénît exertion, such as the long -valk
lie took. Mr. Towers, in the Lancet for Aug-ust, 1903, clescribes
a case in which compression symiptoms di-d not come on for
fifty hours after the accident, but this lie explainied by the fact
t).liat the patient struggOlecl violently wvith an attendant in en-
deavoring to gyet out of bed, and so restai-ted *emnorrhage,
which hiax stopped.

3. Large ailnount of dlot. The quantity seldoni exceeds
four ounces; five and one-h-aif ounces %Nas the inost EYickçsen
liad seen. In this particular case I measured eighlt ounces my-
self, and thei-e wvas considerable- removed subsequently, s0 that
theïe was at least ten ounces of dlot removed. As shown in the
Olrawilig, a cavity wvas left between the brain and the skull ai-
niost large enough to hold one's fist.

Iii conclusion, I should like ta briefly review the case, and
at the saine time dwell upon the great importance and value of
getting at complete histovv of every case that cornes to anc.
This unfortunate man was sent into ils with the- sunniosition tint
hie had an apopleptic seizure during the nighit previously ta his
admittance. No one came with him but the ambulance men, and
they knew nothihg more about him than tînt lie liad sanie slight
accidlent, and hiad gone hiome apparently littie the wrorse of the
accident. We neyer heard wlnt reallylhad lhappened to him till a
few hours before his death, wlen his wife g-ave us the detaîls
previously given. It is needless ta say that, ha'd lie been tre-
phinied shortly after «being admnitted, hiýs chances for recovery
would have been very mucli better, indeed. \Vith a complete
history, the case was very typical of menline-eal hemorrhage. He
hiac the initial sliit amiount of concussion, with flic interval of
consciousness lasting for some days, thc graduai onset of com-
pression signs while still conisciaus of everythinig, an'd coma,
withI deathi supervening- in spite of ail that hiad been clone ta.
save him.
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WOOD ALCOIIOL.

BY J. S. SPRAGUE, Mv.D., STIRuANG, ONT.
Exarinitr in Materia iMedic.1, Co1kege or lhyilýais and burgcons

Poisoning by W>ood Alcoliol-Cascs of Deatht and Bl-indntcss
fromi Columnbiait Spirits and othii Metihylatcd Pr-epar-atioins."'
Suchi is the titie of an adclress presenteci by Dr. Buller, of Mont-
real, anci Dr. Casey Woodl, of Chicago, before the fifty-fifth
annual session of the American Medical Association, in the sec-
tion of ophthalmology The reprint fromi the Joutrnal of the
Avicican M1dedical Associatio.n was sent to me in consideration of
assistance given the above distinguishied men in framning miaterial
for address and report.

In ail some seventy-two cases are reporteci of total blindness
andf death, Dr. Buller furnishing' some five or six cases, attribut-
able to the use of wrood alcohiol or one of its many preparations,
of whlich Jamnaica g-Dinger, Flori-da water, lemnon essence, etc.,
afford but f ew illustrations. That deaths are so f requent f roni its
use is attributable to laws against the use of grain alcohol, and
such states in the Uniited States which have prohibition, and other
laws in opposition to the sale of alcoholic stimulants, have the
greatest. death rate. In one of the cases reported, Jamaica gin-
gei-, lemnon essence, and " Peruna," occasioned a spree, with the
resuits: l)lindness and death.

The reprint contains thirty-five pages, which is wvorthiy of the
interest of every ÏM.D., in f act, of the interest of everyone.

I submit from page 24 the following (although. the whole
adclress should be read very carefully by every 11M.D., who shoul-d
convev to his newspaper much of the information therein con-
tained in regard to the cleadly methyl alcohol)

TOTAL Nu-,i]ER 0F, METHYL ALCOHOL VICTuIMS.
Fiomn Dr. Bu]ler"s tables of ptiblishied histories wie hiave a wve]l-

authienticated list of fifty-four cases of miethyl alcohol amnblyopia,
to say nothing of the deaths that are incidentally mentioned, of
which no particular record wvas made. As the proportion of
deathis to survivais with blindness is a fa',irly constant one, and
rearding the reports intencled to describe blindniess only, we may
put clownl forty as t'te minimum numrber of puiblishied deathis.

Rýeference lias already been made to the experience of Dr.
Moulton with deaths f rom wood alcohiol on Indian reservations.
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()tier ophthialnîoiogists tell the sanie story about these "strictlv
preserved "localities. One observer, w\ho lias reported several
cases of miethyl alcohiol amaurosis, says regarding thiemi " Almiost
the li-st question 1 ask an amblyopie patient from a reservation
is, WhVlat hiave youi beeni drinking? The answer almiost invariably
is, Columibian spirits, Jamnaica ginger, or somiething of that soirt.
It is no trouble to find the deleteriaus effects of methyl alcohiol
arnung these peopie. As for Indians, thev xviii drink anythino
tlîeNr tliini lia'; aicohiol in it, eveli red ink."e

Nor is the consumnption of iiiethlîyated comipounds as a sub.-
stitute foir ethylic alcohiol confined to Inclian reservations. Wh,-lere-
ex-ci inen in any xvaik of life ai-e deprixred of a chance of indulg-
ing in thc usuial forims of ethylated beverages, they ai-e very lilccly
t() dinik sun;e temipting formi of iiethylateci mixture. Assistant
Su-eon N. xviites ie: " The temptation of the men of this post
is paî-ticulai-iv gi-cat, as xre -are over ten miles f rolim the neaî-est
sýalooni. At the tinie the deaths occui-red the mcii ii'avin- Coni-
-unicd ail tlieir g-rain alcohiol, aito avsnetng to 'sobeî

lii on,1 so tlîcy got hold of Colunîbian spir-its and dranic it, hardly
kniowing or caring xvhat they xvcî-e taking-" Perhaps if the United
States Ar-my ia-d been suppiied wxith a pi-operly î-eguiateci caiteen,
xx-lere liglît xvines and(l good beer xvere soid, these soidicî-s xvould
liax'e "sobei-ed up " on iîon-poisonous driinks and îîot on \vood
alcohol!

Thc list of previotusly uni-ecorded cases of biindness, so far-
as Dr. W,,ood lias been able to coiiect thcm, includes 89
xvcl-authen tic,- ted cases fron i e drinking of rmetliylated liquicis.
Abs.orption of thc f urnes is î-espoîîsibie foi- teii inîstanîces of ambly-
opia, xxhiie the deattîs (xvithout history of prexrious blindclns.3)
nunîber '82. Aitogethier, then, xve have 15- inistanccs of blindniess
and at ieast 1:22 cases of death fromi methyl alcohol poisoniiîg
(lii ing tlîe past f ex yrears-27- iin ail.

Our i-casons foi- beiieving tiîat these figures by nîo îiieans coni-
ilete tL crioll of seî-ious intoxicationî f rom this poison xve iiaxre
alrcady poiîîted out. I-oxx îîaîîy cases of death an-d bliindiîess (or
bc'tli coiîbinied) have resultcd from niethylateci preparatioîis since
tlii,- conil)alatively receîit inîtroductionî of Columbian- spiriEs is a
iiiatter of conjecture; p-obably 400 instances.

Since this article xvent to press, the nexvspapers report the
deaths of txveiîtv-fixe 1)Cisoniii a certainidsrç in Newv York
city froni drinkiiig xvhiskey xvhich contained wood alcohiol and
xviich w\-as purchased -in a saloon. -he îîexvspaper accoulit con-
tinues: " The police to-night arrested Rudoipli Fritsche,, the pro-
prietor, and ciosed the place. A cheiîiical analysis of the stonachi
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ot one of the victinis, wvho clied of acute g1_yastritis, showved the
preseiicc of NNvo.))ç alcoliol, w'hich also wvas founid in a bottie of
whiskey 1)tii-clia-.se(l.-at the saloon."

COMM ~ERCIA\L FoRIMrS OP~ ÎVIErI*YL ALUCoIIOL.

Alhocb that flauscous anci vile-snmelliingc flui(l is stili pur-
chasable as wood alcohiol, wvooc spirit, pyroligneous spirit, mood
nal)htia, and niethylateci spirit, its place in conmmerce hias licen ai-
most altogyether talcen by the deodorized variety, of wvhicli " Col-
unibian spirits " is easily the best known and niost wvidely used.
Thieie are inany other forims cf this fluid on the maktsuch as

dcolonial spirits," - union s.pirits," 'eagle spiriîts,. etc., in the
United States. " Green woocl spirits "(mostly used for fuel) aind
4st-andard Nv od spirits " (a moire thorouoiilv cleodoriz cd ar-ticle)

are larg-ely s-)1( lu Canada, and intencled for the camie purposes
as the Amierican Columbian spirits. The cleodorizeci fluids ail
have thc saine volatile, agreeable, vinous oclor, andi the pungient,,
bitîng taste,- as pure ethyl alcohiol, andi it is ofteni difficuit for the
a'.-ey-age indliviclual to clistinguishi themi f romi Prain alcohiol. Lt is,
therefore, quite easy' o understand ho the thirsty eue, unaware
cf the dang-er to life and eyesight, ighiýt inclulge iii a drinkl of
the miethiylateci piroduct. ïManuifacturers cf ail sorts cf alcohiolic
potions have not beeni slowv to takze adirantage of this fact; indeed,
thiere is hardly a " liimienit," ain " essence," ail " ex'tract," ci- a
"bitters - -ha-dly any niostrumi or concection, mledical or domies-

tic, in \vhose preparation alcohiol is employec-that lias net been,,
or is not now, aclulterated with this poison. We have, within the
J)ast femv mconths, hiac several pi-oprietary remeclies, suspecteci te
hlave pî-oduced blinclness, carefully analyzeci they ail contained
w-ced alcohiol.

As stated ofl the hlio-ly ornate labels cf the botties intendeci
foi- retail consumlption, one form cf methylated " spir-its "is

h ighlv î-ecomnliend(ed for " bathing, burning, and cleaniii-"
Anîong the uses specifieci are: " Bathing and spcnging the sick:
niakiîîg liiients: ru'bbing for î-heumatismn, beclsores, etc.; veter-
inary tises, wyllere ailcohol is requiî-ed ; Tuî-kish bath cabinets; buru-
iîig undeî- clîafiing cisiies and in spirit lamps; reuiovingy cil aud
grease fi-oui L- ass auci woodl-worki." Ini ail tliese inîstances ample
opportunity is affor-cecl for absorp)t-cn cf the poison.

A fewv iiîstances-tîere ai-e îuud-ecls of others-of tie tise
of 'Xleodorized " woocl spirit as anl adulteî-ait cf or substitute for
graiîî alcoliel rnay be given:

11, the 1903 r-eport cf Dr. R. O. Br-ooks, state chemist of New
Jer-sey, it is showu tlîat froni four te eight saniples cf pal-egcoric
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andl froni four to c'even saruples of ginger contained wvood
alcohiol-a fact tha,:t would seemi tu indicate that clrug aclultera-
tion xvitIî ýý-oodj alcoliol is stili practiseci to a considerable extent.

Scovillc* reporteci that lie foun-d twvo out of six commiiercial
linimniits conitaining wvood spirit; alsG, the saine poison in several
bramids of w'itch lhazel.

Dr'. ;-l.len Grcenwood, of Boston, f6t&id, .quite rectntly that
two -)f his patients liad been furn-ishied tinctures \vhuose mein-
struumii %vas " Coluimbian spirits." The (lruggist, on beîng calle(l
to accolint, stated thiat imany tinctures zire niow l)igmadle \vith
tspiritcs " of this kindi

The president of the New~ York Board of Health ordlered, in
1902, an examination. of the ingredients in the Jamaica ginger
andi spirits of ammonia solci by druggr(ists througyhout the city.
The officiai chiemlist foun'd tliat 40 Out Of 215 drugr stores; were
substituting woad alcohiol for grain spirits. W,.arrants \vere issued1
for thiese offeiclers.

Dr. XVarr-en, the pure food comimissioner of the State of
Pennsylvaniia, reports that to Pcl'b. 5th, 1904, lie hall collectcd andi
examined t,ooo saml)fles of cieýap whiskey from ail parts of the
state. Over 9- pcr cent. of the samiples contained varyingy quan-
tities (sonie as hihas 75 per cent.) of wood alcohiol. H-e believes
that, r,ooo cases will be founld in the- state, and is determined tc'
Lrosecuite themi.

111 I902> JE-. L. Patch, of Stoneliam, Mass., reporteci to the
Amierican Phiarniaceutical Association tlîat lie fouind îvood spirits
in1 40 out Of 225 samiples of spirit of camiphor.

Without furthier miultiplying examples of this brazen attcmlpt
at wholesale poisoning, we finally present a recent repor't of the
clairy anid food departniert (.f the State of Minnesota, whio con-
denned and pronoumiceci illegal, becauise of their containing wvood
alcohiol, samples of lenion " extract "f romi ail )arts of the state.
These poisonous products wyere put up) and sold by wholesale
manuifacturers of ( ?) respectable standing in Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Duluth, and Milwaukee. Iii addition to this list
they also fouini four ci.ses in -which miedL'yI aicol xyaýs used. in
the manufacture of Jamaica ginger, two cases of vanilla, extract,
one of pineapple, and twvo of strawberry.

ToxiCITY oir.' METI-LYL ALcoi-IOL.

XVhile a stucly of the cases reported in this article miust un-
doubteclly estab)lishi the fact that the majority of those wvho imbibe
a moderate quantity-say twvo or three ounces-of woocl alcohol

*Mass. Pharm1 Assn., 1897.
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or its cquliv--lciît of rnctlîylatcd liquids, escape permanent dlamage,
i.,. inost persons are, to- soine extenit, immune to scriouis poison-
MO, by sinall quantities of niiethiyl. alcoliol, thiis -is by nu meanis truc
of larger quantities; nor dloes it, by any means, prove thi mi-
inunlity of evcery peso fronii poisonting by very sniall quantities.
Until tlie exper-inieit: lias been nmade, nobody cati be assureci of
safcty to cycsiglît froin the ingestion of nîuicli snialler amnounts of
thic po'iso. TI"r' arnany wvel1-autlientit'cit'c iiîstanlces ini wlhich
t ti-tdrinikingc of a couple of teaspoon fuis of wood spirits wvas
foUowcd by blinidness.

Tlie intoxication of persons froni inhalation of the funies of
mcetliylatcd alcoliol is aniotlier exaniple of poisoning by small
quantities of the intoxicant, bccause the actual buik of liquid so
absoited by the lLlngs and skin mnust be coml)arativcly small.

TI'he cumulative quality of nîetlîylisn -lias beetn referred to by
several mvniter-s. This niatter %vill be furtlier discusscd iii spcak-
ing of tlie pathiolocr of the subjeet. MKeantiniie our investigations.
undoubtedly demionstrate tlîat in inany instances no mnarked.
poisoîîous symiptomis were iîoticed until twcnty-four hiours 0or
lonîger, after tlie last of ai niuniber of dloses (usually smnall
"drinks ") iaci been takenl. Unhike miost poisonouis agents that
are responsible for acuite symiptoms, tliese mnay not inuch cisturb,
thie patient for a relatively long interval af ter the ingestion of the
poison. In(leecl, it mnay be set clown as a rule thiat, except in per-
sons exhibitiiig an idiosyîîcrasy against wvoocl alcoliol, or unless
a large close of tlie poison is drunk witliini a few hours,, îîot only
may the severe, abdominal symiptoms, the cardiac and nei-vouas
collapse and the blindniess be postponed, but even tlîe fatal ter-
iiiination lias, ini somne instances, been delayed for several clays.

Tlîis information, clerived fromn the histories just publislîed,
clemonstrate the fact tlîat thiere is dlanger, albeit an unknowl
degree of daniger, to life and eyesighit attencling thie -ingestioni of
any amnounit of wvood alcohiol. Moreover, while the acuite,. unmis-
takable symptorns of thec ordinary formis of intoxication enable
us to recognize thiem at once, thiere can be no doubt but tliat mnuchi
smnaller quaritities, taken. into the system, as methylatecl quack
remiedies, adlulteratcd foodstuffs (Janiaica ginger, " lemnon ex-
tract," essence§), or the secret drami drinking of bay mmr, cologne
water,, etc., may, in persons iîot immiune, injure thie digestion and
pernîaneîîtly clamage the vision.

Tliere are very few poisons tlîat more -distinctly exhibit the
selective character of thie intoxication than woocl alcohiol. It
lias azain anci again been- demnonstrateci that a minority of tIiose
-wlio im-bibe metlîylated flui'ds suifer no permanent daniage f rom
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theni. In other wvords, iany people airc practÎcai1y inmmune to
nioderate closes of iethyl alcoholA. In miost cases«wlîere srnall
closes are takeni , serions initoxication nicanis tliat there is in thc
poisoiued iid iv'i(ual an id',iosvniciasy agicainist this agent. It is
ow'îng to this fact tliat in timies p;ast jiiany perfectlv sincere
observers asserted, andi intercsted parties lottýlly pî-oclainîied, the
innocence of imethy'l alcohiol. 1)uringr the triail of thc Baltimiore
suits against Gilbert & Co. a (iraniatie incident occurred, based on
this belief. A eheniist dr-ank a quantity of miethylated spirits iii
open court. 0f course, Nv'c now' kniow that, althoughi this wvas a
daugrerous act, the chances werec greatly ini fax'or of the witniess,
especially if at the timie bis stomlachi w'ere full of food, or if lie
took an emietic shoi-tly afte- the draughrit of woocl alcohiol.

Pirof. WV. A. Puckne-, in the 1J1'cstciru Dritggist f or Decenîber,
1897, wrotc:

"The only constituent of Nvoocl alcohiol likely to be prescrnt iii
sufficient aniount to be poisonous is acetone, and, silice niethyl
alcohol is comparatively fi-ce f roi tlîis, the preparatiois, now
iniie ic iai-ket ai-e prestumably also fi-ce froni the poisoiîous
1)lopcrtics asci-ibecl to w'oocl alcohiol''

Suppoî-ting this proposition, lie took initernally singyle 30 c.c.
doses of a conmmiercial woo'J alcohiol contaiiîing about o.5 per cent.
of acetone, andl experiencecl no tinpleaisant iesults theî-efroin.

"Fuî-the;- doses of 15 c.c. taken at intervals of thirty minutes
uîitil 90 c.c. hiad been clrunk, left the bodly tenmperature niormial,
at fiîst soniew~hat acceleî-atiîig, later sliglîtly clepcessing, tlîe pulse,
2.c., produciîig the clîaraeteristic effects of ethyl alcoliol."

On the otlîer land, Dr. Reidl lIunt,* of Jolîîîs H-opkinîs,
showed that, in. experiienting on dlogs, the latter were ail killed
by closes of Colunibiaxi spirits andc other fluicîs contaiîîing nethyl
alcoliol, w~hile animais survivecl the saine and largeî- quantities of
ethyl alcohiol aîîd pure acetotie.

In coiîsidering the actual p1oisonous agent in the metliyl
alcohiol of commner-ce, mie îîîust îîot forg-et the secondary orgaîîic
compouiîds forniei iii the intestines and iii the blooci. It is quite
likely t!iat tliese piay anîiîportaiit r-ôle ini the dlamage inflicteci on
the systern.

Tiiose interested iii this subject hiad better write to Dr: Buller
for the acldress, or read miy article iii The Daily Sta.r, Toronto.
wvhicli, at ieiîgtlî, witli. notes,. deals witli tlîis subject, and cites
several cases.

*Toxicity of Methyl Alcohol, 1903-
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Selected Article,

TH1E BRADSIIAW LECTURE ON THE TREATMENT Of
ENTERIC FEVER.*

13Y F. FOORD CAIGER, M.D). (LOND.), F.R.C.P. (LoND.)
Medical Stipcrintcndcnt Soth.iVestern Fcvcr Hîospital, Stockwcll.

3f.Presideut and Gcnlcmcnei,-My first duty is to express
my rateful appreciation of the hionor which the President has
clone mne in cleputing mie to (leliver this lecture. In my choice of
a subjeet 1 have been guided by the President's wishi that it should
be one more or less identified with my daily work,~ and I have,
therefore, selected the treatmient of enterie fever as seemingly not
nappropriate.

During recent years a g-reat cleal hias been saici, and stili more
written, as to the treaitinnt of typhoid fever, and that by some of
the inost eminient members of our profession. It is not unnatural,
therefore, that I shoulci feel somne difficlence in bringing the sub-
ject before you on this occasion; and yet, wvhen one refleets that
our case-niortality to-day remains at a hieîght of more than 15
lier cent., andl fhiat in tis country alone some five or six thousand
p)ersons annually (lie froin the clisease, I feel that it is not, per-
haps, without soi-ne justification that I venture to recail your
attention to tlue important question of its treatmnenit. To attemipt
to -deal at all exhaustively within the time at my disposal wvithi. a
subject as wvicle as tluat of the treatinent of enteric fever woulc! be
manifestly impractiCable, for, iii addition to a -discussion of nu-
erous nmeasures of a clirectly remiedial character, it would involve
the careful consideration of v'arious points of no less imiportanice
in connection w'îthi the dîetary and the nur-singy of the ca. e. More-
over, the subject is one which has,. perhaps, offered a wvicer fieldi
for discussion and been a source of greater clifference of miedical
opinion than in the case of a-,ny other disease. I propose, there-
fore, to confine my remarks entirely to the fleldi of therapeutics,
wvith special referenice to various measures wvhic, as the resuit

*Delivered at thie Royal College of Physicians of London on Nov.
15 th, 1904.
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of mny experience, I hiave conie to regard as %vorthy of soine
Confidence.

Fromi a therapeutic point of view, it miay be stated broadly
that the treatnie *tt of a case of enteric fever Nvil1 probably be con-
ducted on one of twvo wel-recognizcd lines-a-in active reieclial
nietliod, or a passive, or so-called expectant, niethod, ecd of
wvhiei lias its firin adlierents. But w'hiether wc favor thc exhiibi-
tion of remiedies having for their object a direct interference
NVith the natural course of tic clisease or wvhether, as is so matchi
tic fashion to--day, wve aclopt an expectant attitude and are con-
tent to restriet our efforts to conibattingr inclividual syniptomis
in the event of thieir assingiiiç a threatening aspect, andi to reliev-
ing any complications wv1ich miay arise cluring the course of flic
illnless, tie fact miust neyer be forgrotten that the treatnient of
enterie fever is not mierelv a miatter of therapeutics, but imiplies
tic general management of thc case.

Nowv, it miay be asserteci generally that our mnanagemenit of
any case of serious illness is likely to be successful in proportion
as it is a(lapted to, the sl)ecial circumist-ances wvhich characterize
that attack, duie regard beingy given iîot only to, the underlyingy
mnorbî(l process, of Nvliichi certain of thc symiptomns are tic recog-
nized expression, buit also, to tic personal factor w~hich in soine
instances contributes so largrely to thc general aspect of thc case;
andi to this raie eiîteric fever is no exception. Experience clearly
indicates that whlat is best for one patient may not necessarily
be so, for anlother, andi tlîat thc best resuits wviI1 be achieved, not
l)y a siavisi adherence to any particular mietlîod of treatment, to
tue exclusion of otiiers, but l)y thc adoption of sucli measures as
seeni best adapted to tue idiosyîîcrasy of thc individual patient
and the particular type of uis attack.

T 1i etliods of treating enteric. fever by means of reîîîedies
wv1iýh are assunîed to be capable of exértiîig a dlirect controlling
influence over the natural course of the disease may be appro-
priatcly referred to as citiier (i) specifie, (2) antipyretie, or
(3) antiseptie, according to thieir conception and to tic nature
of the agents eniploycel, and tlîey may conveniently be cliscussed
under these headings.

i. First, as to specifle treatmcnt. The renîarkablc success
which has attcnded tic treatment -of diphthcria by the injection
of antitoxie scrumn, and in lcss degrec that of tetanuis, not un-
naturally eneouraged thc hope that a curative s%:.rum might be
prepared wliici would prove equally efficaciouis in the case of
typhoid fever. But, unfortunately,. sucli favorable anticipations
have not been realized. In the case of the two former diseases,
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the seruini of the liorse, wN'hicli lias been succcssfully inîmiiunized
against thiese infections, is found to bc lîiglily antitoxic, besides
possessing sonie anti-bacterial. powver. In the case of typhloiýd
fcver, hiowever, the serunii of a liorse, aftcr repeated inoculations
wvitli the virus, thougi _posscssed of aniti-bacterial properties, as
in the case of diplitheria- and tetanuis, is fouuid to be pr'actically
devoid of any antitoxic value,, and conscquently useless as a
curative seruni. Until a seruini caîî be produccd Nv'hich is anti-
toxici ini addition to conit,-iingii anti-bacterial substances, it wvolJ
sem that ail attenipts to confer a specific passive 'ininiunJity ini
eiîteric fever inuist, as inu the case of chioiera, apparently be
doonieci to failure. It should be inentioneci, liowever,, thiat
Chantemiesse clainîs to, have produceci a serumn wvithi wlicli a re-
maîrkable suiccess iiu the treatmient of enteric fever is said to, have
been achieved. Speakingr at the Seveintli French Medical Con-
grress, hield last mlonth -ini Pavris, lie stated thiat of 545 ca-ses Of
the (liscase whiichi hiac been trcatcd in his wards at the 29thi
Bastioni, betwveen April -îst, 1901, and Oct. Ist, 1004, onl1Y 22
proved fatal, representing a -nîortality Of 4 per cent. Planté anic
F~oucauldl, with the saine reniecly, w'ere reporteci ini January, 1903,
to hiave treated at the Haie -ospital of St. Madir,151
calses With' 13 cleatlis, a, nortnlity Of 8.7 per cent. Thie tvo, series
together conipiise 696 cases, wvitli a fa-,ta-lity of 5 per cent., a
suiccess wliich is really plîiinonietial.

As to the nature of this seruini tiiere is at present sonie uin-
certainty. For its prepar-atioii a hiorse is irnîunized by repeated
inoculation with toxic proclucts of the typhioid bacillus obtained
l)y special methods of cuitivation. The seruni eventuahlly acquires
curative properties, but the process is a slow onle, r-eqiingil) a
gooci nany nîoiîtlîs for :its accomplishiment. Clianteniesse States
thiat thie ser-uni retains its properties, uninipaired by k-eepinig,, an
observation wvhicli sugg-ests that its mode of action is not a bac-
tericidal one. On the othier liand, the fact thiat its iiiject-ion is
often foilowed by 'clefiiîte, theutgli not prolongred, coiistitutioîial
disturbance, and the very rem-arkable fact, as stated bv Chante-
mnesse, tlîat the more seriously iii the patienit is, ai-d the miore
advanced the disease, the suîialIer shouild be the injection, sens
hiardly comipatible with the action of a seruni whii is iiîereiy
antitoxic. It lias been suggested b Dr. A. E. Wright tliat its
d'urative properties nîay be expia'ned on the assuimption tiîat an
active imnunity is conferred on thec patient as a resuit of the
transference from thie liorse of unneutralized bacterial poisons,
wrhichi act as vaccines wvhen introduced irito the hurnan organisnîi.
It is to be reg-retted that miore precise information as to the
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exact nature (if Chantemlesse's serumii is i 4 fiorthici iîîg, silice
its success iii pract-ice is aipparcnitly N'Cry striking. Anly inferenice
as to the efficacv uîi tlie serunii, lîwves un fortula telv V ck
enced by the fact tlîat various other reniedies, suicl as bathis, paicks,
and cîîld cflsifnis, were lised iii tiiese case, ilu addition to serumi
tlieri-ý)y. wleivttlîeir Cilovmieit appeared to bc iiidicated.

Mhie beîîelxcîal influenîce w-'ioh it is clainmed inav becxre
on the F-1-cgrcss of the disease by previous intcu.laitin Nvitl at-
tenuated cultures (if tie typhoid lxacillus, whlîi mlaterial, it imay
bc observed, is ilot a serumi, thou gli oftenl wrongly so cailed, but
a vaccine, assuredlv possesses somne dlaim on our confiadence. Bv
tlds nîetlîodl, uindertaken LriiflaIily as a protective ineasure, an
active inînîuniiitv is con ferred, at anv rate for a timie, an(1 vc
-ire tiierefore prepared to lielieve thaýt a certain anîounit of con-
trolling influence ighflt bo cxerte(t on the course of the disense,
evenl thoughlrl it niay have failed to avert infection. Thie p)ro-
ce(lure, whicli wvas iinitiatcl by Dr. \'rgtwhcnl pruî(feýsw cif
patlîology a zt the Arnîiy Me(lical Collegye at Netlev, consists of
the inoculation (tf sterile cultures of the typnîd bacillus Nviichl
have b)een atteinuatecl 1w exposure to hieat. The i)r<cess is
analogrous to the ainti-clîolera inoculations successfully practise(l
in India by I4affk-ine and1 more recently on an etniescale
against plagyue. It is initerestino-r to note that the work in ecaci
instance lias for its prototype the ivoi-id-renio\ýneci antirabic iii-
oculations of Pasteur, w~ho to, somie extent, however, iiiust bc
regyarded as having been workingr in the dark, sinice the spccific
iiifecting agent of rabies liias not even yet heen dleterinied. The
inîmiieciate effect of the inoculation, as MIright lias been care-
fuil to point out, is to, induce a temlp()rary lowering of r-es-istanice.
Thiis " negatii-e phlase," as lie ternis it, corresp)ondîs witlî a
diminution of die bactericidal power of the blod-)-, and uintil it
lias passe(l off tlic subject is appareritiy not onlly mure susceptible
to enteric fever but the attack is likcly to b nmor-e sevei-e if conl-
t ra cte (1. LTnder tic systemi of dosage which it lias so far- beenl
customnary to eiiiploy this period of hieighitened susceptibility lias
apl)earecl to last foi- frolm oiie to two weekcs, but Nvith. inîiproved
nîetlîods of adnministration, founided on exhîausti ve experimienta-
tion ani(: confiriiîed by riper experieiîce, W'righit lias slîomn that
'it nav lie very sulistaiitially recluced.

Tiue success attenîdanît on Wrigît's mietlîod of anti-typlioid
inoculation lias licen a source of coiisicleral)le difference of
opinioni ainongst tiiose wlio have liaci practical experience of its
use. Altlîough the inoculations have beeti carried out on an x
tensive scale, more especially aniongst thîe British troops in Inclia
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aild ini South Af rica dur-ing the reccnlt Nvar, tic diffic1ltiesicu
comipilationi of accuratc records, the iiîipossility iii nîanvy in-
stanlccs if gettitng data which are strictly comiparalble, and the
unsatisfactory conditiotîs unditer Nvhlici tlle itiocullatios were st)
often perforinedl, have tcnded to impair inaterially the tii,-Itv
of the Publishced resuits. Whenhocc, the nuilesCulli-
j)risiing ai-y statistical record arc large -tiiç the seI)arate groups
conltaiîîed iii it arc couniparatively numiierous, suchi fallâcies cer-
talily tenid to, exert lcss inffluenice, and thc iference carried be-
coules proportionlally stronger. This, of Cotlrse,, lîold1-s gu-Odl in
respect to the Statisties of auti-typlîoid inlocilationi.

If WC refer to thc records ca-,linlg with inloculaition anugthe
]3ritishi reginienits crin iii cli,-. as pul)lisllecl in the A-rmvl
Medical Reports, we finid tlîait amnongst 15,384 l'le" inutcuilated
durin1g the years 1899 to 1901 in v'arions parts of Ic fiidian
Empire, Uie incidence of entcric fever \vas o.8 per cent. as agailist
1.5 in the uninoculated, anl amongrst thi, 2,*260 attacks coni-
prisect in the series, the cza"e nmortality in the, inlociulate(l Nwis i, 6
P~er cenit., as -againist 26.6 per cenlt. iii thos;e \vho lIadl net uinder-
g.coixc tie treatment. Againi, the combinert resits iii a vaietv of
military liospitals ini South Africa as firish,-Ied iii at report bv
Dr. R. \~.Dodgysonl, tihe special comnîussioncr appuiniteci to
iquire inito their work-iuug,. showv that il' respect to 4,!38 ca ses

(If enteric fever, thc case nîortality aunotigst the itiocula-,tec wvas
8.:2 per ceit., wliereýas it wvas 15.1 ili tiiose \vlio -were nut iliocui-
lated. Iii tlîis instauîce the reduction iii nirtalitv Nv'as alliost
5ý0 p)Cr cenit., anid iii the case of tic staffs of thiree of the hospitals

-vzNos. 8, 9, auîcl io-cneral bospitals-locate-. in ]3locmi-
fonitein cluringc the epidemic of 1900, the reduction obtaiined wvas
niearix a three-fold mne, but in tlîis inistaie the nunînber of
attacks, vi7.,, i09, was but sniall. An investigation as to the
value of Wxighit's miethod of aniti-typhioici inoculation w~as under-
taken by the College of Phyýsici ans last year at tlie reqitest of the
W'ar Office, and a special committee of the College %vas app)oinited
to inquire into it. Carefuil examlination of the whi,-le of the cvi-
denice available lias tenîced to show that flot onfly is a conisiderable
clegree of protection conferrcd by the inocualation, but tIuat it is
also cý.laable of exercisi a mitioatio influenice up-o.mi thie sev'erity
of attack. Further inivestigationis are no\w being undel%-rtaken with
the object of effecting an inîprovernent in the vaccinie and 0f
extending* our knowledge as to tue best anid nîost appropriate
dosage, and cncouraging as tue resuits up, to date unýdotubteclly
are, it niay be confldently expected that -with, additional lighit on
these points stili b--etter resuits, may be looked for iii thé future.
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2. Next,, as to the antipyretic niethod of treatnient. On thc
assumption that :1yrexia, is the miost important factor i a case
of enterie fever, the exhibition of remedies whicli ave the powver
of reduciîîg the body heat lias been very extel3sively emiployed.
Aithougli certainly, less practised in this country than on the
continenit, the miethod lias receiveci tue si, * port. of some of our
niost distinguishied clinicians. An antipyretie effect may be
brouiglit about eitlier by drugs or the direct application of colci
to the surface by mneans of cold baths, packs, sponging, etc., or
by a combination of hotu.

0f the various (lrugs wvhich ai-e recogniized as possessing anti-
pyretic power,, such as suipliate of quinine, antipyrin, antifebrin,
pheniacetin, salicylates of sodium and quinine, resorcin, kairin,
and thallin, even digitalis and veratria,, the best for tlic purpose
is wndoubtedly quinine. Not only does quinine possess a miarked-
antiseptic influence over living cultures of the typhoid bacillus,
as xvas experimieitally demonstrated by Eberth, but its adiminis-
tration is not attencled with the depressant influence on the heart,
in sonie instances lea'Jing to dangerous collapse, whichi -,Itipyrin,,
ini coninion witii the other tar proclucts I hiave nanied, is prone
to exert. Nor is it, except whien griven in excessive doses, pro-
ductive of flic mental confusion, delirium, and vomi ti ng w'hich so
often attend tue -Lse of the salicylates. Quinine, moreover, in
addition to its value as a cardiac toiei, is believed not to exert
any inhibitory influenice on the elinîination of toxins from the
system, as is said ta occur with the drugs of the antipyrin class.
If quinine be given w ithi the object of l-owering the temperature,.
it mnust be aclministered in large closes-froin fifteen to tiventy
grains or more, preferably, twviee in the twenty-four hours; or,
better stili, according- to flic mnetho'd recommended by Boucharci,
whichi is to give four doses of seven and a hiaif grains, repeated
at initervals of a quarter of an hour ini tle evening of every third
day during the first fortnight of the fever. In any case it is a
favorable sign if the adnministrationi of flic dx:ug be followed by a
marked fail of temperature. It should be reniembered that the
full plysiological effect of quinine as an antipy.retic is not reached
until after the expiration of four or five hours, andi occasionally
even eighit. Tue timie of its administration, therefore, should be
regula-ted accordingly. By giving large doses of quinine at the
tinies wluen. the tenîperature naturally tends to remiit the pyrexia
can somietimes lie made to assume an intermiittent course. re-
sernbling tlîat so clîaracteristic of normal defervescence. It is
very problemiatical, lîowever, xvhether an effect produced under
such obviously artificial conditions possesses any advantag-es over
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à pyexiaof less variable range, provided it be nioderate ini
degree.

For nîy own part I do not favor the use of antipyretie drugs
-at any rate, in antipyretic -doses-in cases of mioderate fever,
as I firmily believe such pyrexia to be a natural element of defence
against bacterial invasion, -and that in proportion as one 13 suc-
cessful in stifling what appears to be a reactive pyrexia. by means
of a powerful anitipyretie drug, one is acting the part of a \Tery

questioilable friend in tying the hands of one who is striving to
defend hirnself against an antagonist -\vho lias already secured an
advantage. In cases, however,, in whieh the pyrexia becomnes
excessive and in itself represents an additional element of clan-
ger by reason of its damaging effeet on the cardiac muscle and
the central nervous system, vigorous antipyretie measures are
eertainly iiTdicated,' as in these cire.umstances the syvnptoi
pyrexia calis for prompt repression. For its accomiplishmnent 1
miuch prefer the direct application of colci to the surface, supple-
mented, if necessary,, ýby a dose of suiphate of quinine, but to this
I shall have occasion to refer again wvhen speaking of symiptomi-
atie treatment.

0f the various methods of treating enterie fever by means
of cold application to the surface, or, to speak more correctly,
by the abstraction of heat or refrigeration, there can,, I thinkç be
no doubt that the -most effective by far is the repeated employ-
nment of the cold bath, a formi of treatmnent strenuously advocated
some forty years ago by Brand, of Stettin. This, with slighit
nmodifications at the hands of his numerous followvers, lias been
very widely employeci on the continent,, iii Amierica, andi else-
where; and1, it must be adnîitted, w.ith sig-nal success. Treat-
ment by means of frequent eold bathiîig liad been exteilsively
practised by janies Currie, of Liverpool, soie seventy or eighty
years ei5xeviously,. thougl subsequently it fell into disuse. Currie's
mnethods w'ere undoubtehly somiewliat crude anci apparently niore
exacting, altiîough the sanie prîiiciple wvas involved. He placed
lus patients ini a wooden tub and buckets of cold water were
poureci over tliem, a procedure -whliclî is lîardly iii aceordance
with our views as to the proper way of dealiiîg witlî a case of
enterie fever at the present day. But even in Currie's timie, as
Collie lias pointed out, a cold b-ith treaitment wvas nlo newv thiîg,
siiîce the records show autiieîtic evidence of its eniploynient by
the ancients. Asclepiades, for instance, wvas iii the hiabit of send-
ing lus fever Patients to batlîe in tHe sprýing3 of Catilloe, wiiere
tlîey apparently derived great benefit.

It is claimed tlîat the cold-kath treatient, vhien properly
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carrieci out, effects a mitigation of the. greneral synîptonis of the
disease (some of whiclî, though recog ' yizcd as normal accompaini-
nients of enteric fever, are averteci altogether) and a recluction
of tHe case nîior-ta-lity by a haif or- eveni tivo-thirds. This con'-
tention is supported by publishied resuits. Thus in the Prussian
ar-my the case mortality wvas recluceci froml- 25 per cen.t. to, 8 per
cent. by 'nicans of the cold b)ath. Jurgensen effecteci a recluction
fromi 15.4 per- cent. to 3. 1 per cent. Drasehe, of Vienna, brought
dow'n lus hiospital mortality f rom 16.2 *per cent. to 9.3 -per cent.;
Tripier ancd Bouveret, of Lyons, reduceci their mortality f romi
25 Per Cent. to 7.5 per cent. Osier, of Baltimore, lowerecl the
deatli-ra,,te f romi 21.8 per cent. to 7.4 per cent. Thompson, of
New 'York, recluceci his mertality fromi i9 per cent. to 7 per cent.;
I-lare, of B3risbane, f romi 14.8 per cent. to 7.5 per cent. The
general experience, then, wvou1d show tit the fatality from
enteric fever can be -brought dow'n to somnewhere about 7 per
cent. by a thoroughi application of the cold-bath treatment. Hare's
record is particularly interesting. For a perioci of ten years ail
cases of enteric fever adm*-nitted into the General Hospital at
Brisbane were treated with the cold bath. They nuimlbered i,90:2,,
and the resits were conîpared with those obtained in a consecui-
tive series Of 1,828 cases receiveci into the hospital cluring the
four and a haif years inîmiediately prececling its adoption. The
case mortality iii the two series \vas, as I have statecl, 14.8 and
7.5, respectively. The record is of particular valuie,, since for a
period of seventeen months bef ore and three years af ter, the cold-
b)ath treatnient was introduced, bothi the managenment of the
wrarclds and the care cbf the patients were u.nder flic personal super-
vision of Dr. I-ai-e hinmself.

It wvas partic¶Iarly insîstec iupon by iBrandi that to procure
the full benefit o)f the treatmient, it must be c.ommenced at an
early stage of the disease. Brand 'maintained that if tHe treat-
ment were conimenced by the foui-thî (ay andi continued tliroughi-
out tlei-iattack according, to, his instructions, not only wvould the
pyrexia be kept at a lower level, but the intestinal lesion wvould
be luelc inl check, thie affected follicles iii these circulastances not
proceeding to, ulceration, and conseciuiently the occurrence of both
hernorrhbage and perforation wvould be averted. If, on the otiier
liand. tue 1)atls wveîe tiot co'iînenced utîtil a later staze of the
illness, the occurrence of -actuail ulceration could not be avoided,
aithoj4igli the course of the illniess generally would be favorably ini-
fluenced in proportion as the treatment xvas early adopted. Brand's
instructions wvere tlîat the bath should be given every three hours
wlienever the rectal teniperature registered 10:2.2 degrees or over,
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and tliat the tenl)Crature slîouid be taken agcrain half an hour af ter
the bath, wheni a fail of about twvo degyrecs iiiighit usuiaily be
expecteci.

Ini this counitrY the use of the colcibt lias been miainly
restricted ta the combatingo of hy)perpyrex--ia ini speciai cases. As
a systenîatic method of treating eniterie fever it has received
coniparatively littie support, althioughi it lias been recoîniiiendeci
by sucli higli authorities as Sir William Broadbent -and Dr. M-.
Cayley. Professor Osier, who is a firmi supporter of tlue cold-
bath treatment, strikes the rig-lit note wheni lie sta 's that lie
regards it as " not so mucli spe cial and antipyretic, as tariic and
roboranit," ancd were one ta suppieeiîî this critieisni by ciaiming
for it ini addition a .powerful elinuinative agent,, one Nvotild prob-
abiy not be overestimatig its virtues. Aithougli Branci ciaimied
for the col-c bath thiat its action w-as essentia.iy protective.against
a ii temperatLire -the fact tlîat lie enijoinied more ai- less con-
tinuous f rictoiî of the skin thiroughout tiie perioci of thie patienit's
inîniiersion suggests tliat lie xvas probably alive, ta its action as
an eliniinant. It is by lia nueans. imlproibable tiEtt it is ta its salu-
tary inifluence on the nutrition of the skin anid ta its power of
m-aiintainiingý the excretory activity of both tlie skini aid kidneys
that the cold 'batlh nîainiy owes its iinarked superiority over ail
other tiierapeutie pracedures of wvhich the prinîary am is
ref rigerati oi.

( To be con/inucd in Febrziary issue.)
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Clinical Department.

A Case of Fracture of the Surgical Neck of the ilumerus in an
Octogenarian.- PHILIP E. HI1LL, M.R C.S.. (ENG.), Surgeon to
the Crickhowell :Workhouse_ Infirmnary, .England, in ]»ie Lancez'.

A mian- aged eighty ),ears, wvas admiitted into the Crickhowell
%vorkhouse infirmary on October 2oth,, 1904, suffering fromi a
fra-,.ctuire of the surgical neck of the right humierus. On exami-
;nation the armi was founld ta be swollen considlerab:y, writh
ecehiymosis extending froni the shouilder to the wrist, anci the
patient ývas in great p-ain. Somie clays I)rior to his admission lie
hiad been seen by a miedical man,~ who had placed a pad in the
axilla and strappe-d the arni ta the side. Coaptation havingo been
effected, a pyramidal pad withi its base upwarcls wvas placeci in
the axilla andi t\vo splints were apl)lie(l, an anigular one to the
inner side of tlic arni, and an outer anc extencling- fromi the shoul-
der ta the e1bowv. The aim and chest were then bandag-ed to-
,gether and the hiand andl wrist were envelopcd in a sling-. The
p)aticent wvas placed on a -water bcd and, necessarily kept thiere
during, the whole of the treatnmcnt. LTnfortunately, at the endi of
six weéeks hie <lied fircm carcliac failuî-e iniduccd by the excessiveily
low temiperature which prevailcd at the time. I made a past-
xnorteni eramination of the limb in order ta aseertain what
amounit of repair, if any, hiad taken place. I found tha-t the frac-
tured ends wvere accurately acijusteci andi that firnm, bony union
ha(l been accomnplishiec, a resuit hai-cly anticipated iii a main
wvherc the reparative processes are presumalv.l)ý ceficient iii couse-
quence of the vital powei-s being exhauisted by age and dlebility,
as evidencedl 1y the fact that f rom the first tliere Nvas incontinence
of urine and feces.

A Cas of Srgica ,Emphsema on Puloîonary Tuberculosis.
R. D. ATTWOOD, _M.R.C.S. (ENG.), L R.C.P. (t-oND.), Assistant
Medical Officer, Sou-hwark Union Infirrnary, England, iii Tlie Lance'.

Aman, ag-ed thirty-cighit years. xvas aclnitted into the South-
wark union i iifirmaiy in June, 1904, withI extensive phithisis of
the rig-ht lung. On Nov. i2th his -face wvas noticed ta bcecx-
tremiely swollen: on examina-tion lie was founid ta hiave surgical
emiphysemia of the face andi righit siUe of the chest. The cmphy-
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sema s1 )read to the left sie of tlie chiest ani abdominal wall. The
p)atienit died on Nov. i8dîi. At the post-1-ortDni exzamination it
was found thiat the larynx and tracheca wvere normal. Thiere wvas
nio piietiîîotloi-ýxL. The right lung contained miany areas of
consolidation and several smiall cavities. Near flic righit apex

mvs a sniall cavîty over which thie lung wvas adfhcrent to the chiest
wval1, andi which comnmnnicateci witlh hie-.pa.rietes :by a simall open.-
ing iii the third intercost-al space.

A Case of Enteric: Fever Due to iEating Oysters. josIw'H
CLOUGK, M.R.C.S. (ENG.), L.R.C.P-. (LOND.), EN;LAND, in llie
Lancet.

The patienit wvas a boy, aged four years, whPo, about the
niddle of Atioust, \ent for a two hiours' sal aàt Scarborough.
Nie \vas ver), sea-sick and vomnited violcntly. On landing lic ate
two oysters f roni a sti-cet stali without any vinegar cii then.
Seven clays afterwvards lie fell iii, and fourteen days afterwvards
lie lia(l distinct enterie fever spots. For the first tliree weeks of
his illness lie progressccl favorably, but at the endi of the fourth
Nveelc his abdon)ji becamne.swollen aid pajnful, and lie suffered
froni vorniting, tcndency to, gencral coldness, and feeble circula-
tion. During- thic first hiaif of the fifth ýNeekt. lie was sleepless and
dclirious,. his temperature varieci fromi 102.5 deg.- to 103.5 deg.5 F-,
and tliere wvas cliarrhiea, somne motions being -passed iii beci iii-
voluntarily. I ordered hirn chickern broth with plasnion ini it, and
castor oil ii closes of albout a teaspoonful, after whiich lie immiie-
cliately l)egan to improve. His temiperature did not becomie nor-
mal tili the end of the sevrenth wTeek of the illness. The boy is
now as strongý as ever.

Records of Swallowed Safety-Pins. ARTHUR Iio,,. ,of
Seattle, \Vash., in A;lmeiicani iJiedi-iie.

Richiardc B., a-ec1 five years, swallowecl an open safety-pin onie
and a hiaîf inchies long at 8 o'clock a.m., Septemiber 4 1, i9o!ýi. At
11i o'clock a.rn., three. lours later, by aid of the roeiitgen. ray, thic
pin was observed in the esophagus just above tlie uipper lborder
of 'lie sternumi. Thie boy xvas soon chilorofornmed and tue pin
1)tslied dowvn into thz stonmacl. lus parents refused to, submit
to a ga strotomny fcr its immiediate recovery. Septemiber 7t- , at
1. p.m-., the fin not fiaving- passed the bzwels nior producedc aniiy
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syniptoili of cfistress, tie patienit wvas givenl steNved dried prunles
t(, caLi of frcely. At 6 o'cloclc a.nî., Septemib.-r 8thi, t'le pini passed
reaclily, alongç withi a miass of partially digrested pruie skinis
flotally visible.

Thiis pini mili lave passed naturally into the stomach by
the aid of somne suitable effort at swallowingc food or clrink.
Notlingc of the kinid ivas tried.

'Ilie safety-piin, a niotable houseliold anid niursery con yen ienice.
muade wvith benit wire, a sprîngiç temper, aid a shiarp poinit, is'
acquiring somnetlingio of a record ini miedical liter-atuire fôr 1)ss-
;ing ini open forin throughl tie alimienitary canial iiu children. Onice
starte(l, poinit backw\Nardl, ani, it camnot start othierwvise, this for-
miid-able lookinig affair seeins to pass with unexpected reacliness
through thie Nvhiole diigestiv'e tract,. reappeariîng iii a more or Iess
corro(led aiid damnaged plighit, tHe chiild nîcanitime ha'vilgc pre-
sentedl f ew, if auiv, syniptonis of distress f rom its presence. Orie,
tw'n, three, four, tw'enity,, or even, sixty days hiave beeni 1know'n to
elal)se 1)etween the inigress ai(l the egress of the pin, t'le loniger
periods givinig ample tinie, one vould thinlc, foi- thic setting up,
of irritation by its presenice iii chiildreni ageci ine moifths to four
or five years.

Safety-pinis are iii such corumiion anid familiar use thlat it is
well for ail to knlow thiat thiey have been occasionially swallowecl
iii opent formn. andi, thie hiabits and impulses of parenits aid chl-
dren reniaiiug as ini tHe past, such accidents are bounid to occur
fromi tiniie to time iin the future.

Now, the mechanlism of anopenl safety-Pin is such that if
placeci in a vitalized mnuscular canial, likie the alimienitary tract, it
inust advanice, if at aIl, " like a ci-al), l)aclward," clragg-ing thie
poinit andl hood of the pi by a safe miotioni, wsýlîich gives smnall
chanice to pierce the tissues. Thlis is true especially of tHe esopha-
gus aulHie smnall initestinie, tHe caniais of which are not ivide
enoughi to permit ani eniic-to-eni turninge of a onie-aiid-a-:half or
two-ich pini iii its course. It is true that tHe larger spaces of
the stoniach and large initestinie offer better opportuinity for tHe
tumblinge process, but a careful sticly of the openi safety-pin wvill
show that it niust sooni righit itself anld advarice in accordance
wvith its niame in tru-e safety forin. -Le., backward,, eye or loop
leadig, point aind hooci followiig, the aclvaricing Ioop affording
a restiig place foir prune skins or otiier undigested shlreds, thus
assistiing the progress of the pini.

Withiui the pist two years, 1902ý« andi 1903, the Mledical World
of Philadeiphiia, lias placed uponi record quite a numiiber of cases
of children of various acres wlio have swallowed open safety-
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pinis,, aind who hiave successf ully- and saf ely passed the sanie af tcr
varyig intervals of timle. W-ithin the past mionthi two cases
hiave conie to iy persoiial knowleclge ini this city.

If i Nvere to bc given a choice for My cilid to sNVallIONw a
safety-plin open at the uisual angle or a commnon straighlt pin, 1
shiotlci consider the straighit pin the more dangerous of the two.

Instantaneous Cure of Erysipelas. W. B3. T'AYLOR, M\. D)., DeXter,
Ga., ini Anierican Journal of Dermna/ologyj.

In studyingr erysipelas I foutnd in readingy after Prof. Anders,
uf Philadeiphia, in his text-booc 01n practice, edition 1902, wvhere
-le savs a kaioivlecige of the mnicrobic nature lias led to thc local
aLplication of numerous anitiseptie remedhes, and it is aloingo tlîis
line that the gyreatest advanccs ia the treatnient of the (lisease
are tu be expected. This led me to believe tlîat wve liad sonme drugr
at our conmmanci that Nvoull -dissolve out the sebaceous mlatter
of the skin and penetrate the dleep layers and superficial lympli
vessels, the habitat of thc streptococcuis,, and kilt thiem.

In Stu(lyingy further into the subjeet, 1 concluclec tlîat creoliù',
being a saponified coal tar creosote, was Nvorttiy of a trial.

Mv first opportunity to tuse this reiecly wvas somle ionths
after mi stucly of the subjeet fromi an anltiseptic stancipoint, iri
May, 1903. My first case wvas a mlarrieci lady, about thirty-three
years of ag-e. wvho gave a history of several previous attacks.
W-xamination showecl sniall \vounds on both feet, evi-deiitly the
poinit of infection. The clisease bad spreacl far above both kaces,
with intense, burning pain. I at once painted uncliluted creolin
over the affected area and waitecl tliree minutes- and wvashiec off
samne withI plain wvater. The effect xvas instantaneous. The 1-lay

~vscureci, the skia resunîing its natural appearance, w'ith no
damiage clone by the creolin.

I lad tIe opportunity to tise it ini four other cases-two smiall
children, one young adit femiale and one ageci gentleman (si.xty-
five years old), with saine resuits as ini first case.

If t¾bis treatment shall prove a success ini the hiancis of the
miecical profession, thereby saving iany lives iromn complica-
tions whichi are liable to follow erysipelas, I shial feel grrateftully
revarcled.

I-oping to hiear resuits from any physician whio lias an oppor-
tunity and wislies to testthie efficacy of creolin la the treatmient
of erysipelas.
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A Case of llemorrhagic Typhoid. . .DUH ,MD,

F. 1'. M.C., arePa., aiIAifA

1-isory.-J'. 0., aged twventy-eighit, single, occtupationi NTOuds-
Mnan, was adiited to the liospital on the evening, oi Sept. 3d
1903, -with a history of having- been ili one Wveek, and of cuingi
frun a camp whiere typhoid fever was present. .empierature,
104.6; PUIsc, 94; respiration, .34; urinary anlalys.is nlegative.

Course of the Di.scas.-Tlie ne.xt niiorniing icr temiperature
wvas 105; pulse, ioo; respirationi, 42; considerable bro,îclîial
c0tugli, sevei-e hieadache anid delirium. The pulse becoingi
w'eaker, hie wvas placed on strychniai, gYr. i-6o e\'ery foui- houirs,
Wvhile the nietvous syniptoins anid pyi.exia wverc treated by the
ice-bag to thie h-,ead and ice-water sponges every two hours.

Septenmber -.- Teniperature rangcedl f roni 102 to 10- ; l)UlSe
froni g0 to 100; respiration varîed b)et\eeil 40 ait 8 a.iii., .22 at
:2 p.m., ani back to 40 at 6 pi. ; abdý.oinial symptomns wvere i-now
moire pronouined, tiiere being. coinsidei-able tympaniitis anid (lia-
rhea ; fer these turl)entine sttiles anid turpeiitine iniunctions w\eî-e
used, wvîtl' sa-.lai andc betanlaplîtholate iintcrnally aind later turpen-
tine ci.- 'ilsion:; largce quantities of gas wcere expelled. The ncxt
nighit <v.edîo change iii his coniditioni, except that thiere wvas
circulatory depression cluringr the spongces, for which lie Nv'as
given a hiaif ounce of whisky l)cfore the treatinit.

September 6.-The temperature remnaiieci through l the (Lay
at io5, pulse f rani 95ý to i04 ani weaker, respirations2 t 6
Ice-w\ýater- enemnas were given eveî-y thi-ce houirs, w~hile stî-ychniia
wzas gîveni hypoclerrmcally every four -hours in ýdose of 1-40 gr.
the rectal tube w~as also useci with good resits.

Between this date andi Septembe- io,, the patient continued
to 1e desperateiy ili; the heart showred somne intermittenice, 50
nitroglyceriîn, g-,. i-200, wvas adcled to 'bis strychniia; the other
symptonis were the saine.

Septemiber i î.-Teinperature fri-an 10-2.2 ta 104, pulse f rom
88 ta 94 better quality; respirations f rom 22> ta 32; coIld PaCks
were used at this poilît, beinig better borne b.y the patienit. There
-%vas considle-able caughi and sonie congestion of the bases of the
l lzo,-

Septemnber i13.-Tempe-ature falling very slighltly,, the pulse
iaweî- and of fair quality; r-espirations still fran 2?8 ta 36.

September 14.-Temperature from Ior.8 t(J 103.6, pulse
f ram 92 ta 94, respirations f rani 28 to 44. This %x.?as the eighit-
eenlth day of the disease. Hemorrhages f ram the guins an-d
nîucaus nienibranie of the nîouth now made their appearanice,
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,ind also undicer the slcm Nv1îerever the *1v)drhCneedie Nv'as
l sed.

Septeniher i 5.-I)hCVC wvas a continuous lienorr-liage froii
the rectum, the mrine also, being qutite red; ax slighlt oozing of the
blood \výas next noticed fromn the siin of the nose; ergotol in io
Iinîmiii doses w~as giveni hy3pocleriiica-.lly evcrv four hours, andl
j 5-gYrain doses of calciumi chilorid by the mouth every five hours.
Besicles thiis, a mioth washi uf atdrenialin chilorid, i to 4,000, wvas
cuseci and witli goo4 effect.

Sep)tembl.er 17.-Tilie teniipera-ýture ranged froni 100 to îoi.6,
resfiratioins fromi :22 to 30, pulse fromi 98 to io6; after an enemna
at 2 p.m., lie expelleci a great deal. of gas andc dar-lc blooci, while
the urine wvas alniiost blaclc. Protein,, gr. i- every tlhree hiours,
wvas added to the treatment at this point.

Septemiber i8.-Temp 1eratuire, 1 00 t(> 103.6; r-esp)irationis fromi
:22 ta 28. The ])leelingO,, fromi the niouth Nvas niuclh better, but a
severe 'hieiiorrhag-te fromi the bowvels occurreci at 5 a.nii., thiere
being thiree pints of freshi bloodl expelle(l; l)la(der hiemlorrhlage
sanie. Morphin, gr. /,*was given at once, as xv-ell as ergot, 1 1.
andl tie administration subcutanleouisly of 700 c.c. of normal sait
solution. After the use of the morphia the reslpiration dropped
as low as fromi 14 t(' iS a minute anci no freshi hiemorrhages
appeared.

Septemiber 20.-Urine began to clear ULp; pulse l)ecaie, as
low as 78; temperature, 99.8; respirations fromn i- t() iS. Abouit
this timie tw'o superficial, abseesses appeared on the niates, l)ut
îvithi antiseptie dlressings they soonl healeci.

i3etîveen. Septembe- 21 andi October 4, the p)atienit madle
steady progress, his bedsicle record being discontinueci on the
latter date. Hie ivas dischiarcyed fromn the institution October 21,
after hiaving been under treatmient for fifty-five days. I-is con-
valescence ,vas iimarked by a bradlycarclia, the pulse runingiio as
low as 48 'beats per minute. Thie cliet thirotughout consisteci of
brotlhs, peptonizeci preparations ýani malted millc.

Rcmnarls.-The symptonis whlichi required the elosest scrutiny
were the diarrhea and tYmpDanitis, the heart's action and the
hemorrhages, the character of the latter mnaking* it an unusual
clinical:i feature.

This patient lost ini aIl about six pints of blood, which illus-
trates the point to wliichi attention lias been called 13y othier
clinicians, tliat a surprising an2ount of blood niiay be lost andi
yet recovery follow.
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Acute Appendicitis Occurring on the Eight Day of a Typhoid
fever; Operation; Recovery. GEo. 1IE1uL.Ewr ~ILA

N.V'., Visiig Surgeon to H-ighland Hrospital, Mý-ateawvan, N.X7., in
Aledical Rco<rel.

On juule 8thi, 1904, 1 wvas called to se M',iss D. F., a weIl-
nourislied grirl. Shie gyave a history of liavýing -beeni siclc for- four
clays previouisly. The patient complaineci of severe hieadclce
and neckaclie, the pulse vwas i 10, anci the temlperature 10:2 cleg.
Tlie bowels -%ere constipatcd, the tongue w as coate-d, and( one or
two susl)iCious spots wvere to l)e seen on the righ-lt sicle of the
abdomen. Thie patient wvas griven twenty one-tenth grain closes
of calomnel at fifteen minute itrasfollowed iii two hoursb
an al)erient. Then twro grains of bisuiphiate of quinine ev'ery
two hours. A strict milk cliet wvas enjoineci. At my morning
"ýisit: the following (lay, the temperature hiac fallen to 100 clegçl.,
several movemients of the boNvels had been obtaineci; the pulse
xvas 92. H-ealclie and 'bachache wvere un riel ievecl. Ou inine
%vas cuntinuecl. On jtune îoth tdie temperature wvas ioi cleg.,
die other- symptomns Nvere tric saine.

On lune ] ith,, the temiperature Nvas 100 deg., andi a few acîdi-
tional spots wvere found on tlîe abdomen. The patient still coni-
plaineci of severe heaclache and backaclie. On June i3 th. the
ternperature xN'as 103 cleg. On examining the abdomien, the spots
were still evident,. andi two or three more were 1present on the
lower lpart of the chest. For tie first time the patient complained
of pain in the righit sicle of abdomen, ancl pressure ovrer MeBur-
ney's point elicited a good deal of clistress. I aclvised that the
patient be remnoveci to I-ighilancl H-ospital for more cai-efril
observation. On lier arrivaI, the temperatuire hiad risen to
103.4 deg. Medicine andi diet wxeî-e continuiec as -before, and an
ice-bag- wvas applied over the appencliceal region. During- the
nlext three davs thie temiperature varieci between 10:2 and 103.4
dc., there was increased pain on pressure over McBtim-ey's
point, a slighit increase in numl)er of spots. The patient had an
anxious and cistresseci look, lt retairieci er flesh -well. The
p)ulse xvas r-apid, but of fairly gooci volum-e. On the twý,elith-
day of the fever, at imv evening visit, I founcl the temperature
103.4 deg., more pain on pressure, andi somne clecicled. ri-iclity
of the riglit rectus muscle. I advisecl operating. With the
assistance of miv colleagues, Drs. Doughty andi McClintock, the
operation wvas clone on the thirteenth clay of thec fe\,er. After
the peritoneuru wvas incised and the cecuni drawn tip anci out of
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the wvotnd, thc appendix presented itseif, sta:îiding up in the
%voiurîd like an inflatcd rubbcr finger cot. It wvas quite congcsted
and culargeci ini calibre, and about four and a, hlaif juches long.
The onientumi Nvas suttireci and the appendix auiputatcd, thc
M1ound being closed in the usual manner. The appendix was
carefuIlv ex-.aiiiinecl, andi cut up on a director ; thec mucous, ccoat
wvas soit andi broken down, aucd the outer twvo iuches contaîucJ
a considerable auîounit of pus. The operation w~as clone on the
afteruioon of June 16thi, and the teuiperature ýunng thc niglit
fell to 100 deg., and at iiy 1îorilnig vstoJne 7 t, a t
o'clock, it wvas 98.2 deg. During that dav it rose azain, ai at

5o'clock ou the nîoruîug of June i8thi it wvas aan 103 dcg.
Going up duriing the day,. it reachiec io4 deg. at 5 p.m. F romî
this tinie on1, there was a more or less regutlar typhord run ot
fever, with. its usuai symptoms. Quinine Was grivenl ev'ery four
hiours, and strychnine siphate (î-5o gr) ver * four hours.
Silrgica-lly, nnthiing of interest occurrcd, the sul)erficial stitches
'vere removed on tlîe seventh dlay, aund a grooci, strong,, healtlîy
woufld wvas fouinc. On the twentv-lifthi day the temiperature
wvent t'\'ice to thc normal point, and after thiat, cluring conval-
escence, (ijd îot varv niuch.

I have thoughlt the case worthy of record, as I hiave neyer
before seen or known--of the tvo diseases occuirring, together,
andi I think the coincideuce uîust be very rare.

Why the teml)erature Nvent to suibuornial even fpr a fcw
lîour1sN the -1lay after the operation, I arn -'t a loss to unclerstaind,
unless it w\as that the appendix ivas so large an aciditional foctis
of infection, and its renioval so relieved the svstern that thc fail
cecurreci for a short tinie.

The patient left the hospital ou July :2oth, entirely recoveredl.
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Thera peu tics.

Enuresis: Julius Uliman-ti, iM. D., ]3uffalo, speaks nf
the treatnîient of enuresis (N. Y. k. f. LvId

P. JM. J. ) a s hygienic, plîysical, and suggestive, physical or
nmechanical. For thle first, ouit'-door life, nutritious foodi, avoidatice
of Conîdimenîts, tea, coffee and alcoiol ; no0 liquids before retiring;
cnipty bladder ; chiki shouhI be awvakcned once durincg the nlighit
to Cml)ty bladder. LTndcr the second lîeading: error to emiploy)
cor-pcral 1)unislinlielit ; it is imlperative to gain thie Confidence of
thec Patient. VUndeî- third ie-ading: massage; the rectum is
enîptied -and massage is applied1 to sphincter vesicx by index

hugerP th(hh y in lithiotorny position. This shouldI be
done onle-ial f to on1e nminute: dleep, circulair massage, tw'o or
thiree minutes, sliotld be donc over the hyýpograstrie reg-ion.
iResistanit abductioni andi adduction, w'ith clîild Mn back,. -w'ith
Ilexed knees, dione froîîî the knees; about two minutes. Stand-
ingI agIainst wvall, patient înay lîe instructeci to cross and recross
legs.1 slowly for fix'e minutes. Tie patient mia be taken over the
knees of the operator ani bis lunîbar andi sacrai -eosare'
sharply tap)ped frequently by the operator. Electricity, also, is
useful. No drugy is a s;pecific. Trosseau meas the first to advo-
cate belladlonna. Ergot lias beeii beneficial in somie cases. Hoit
uses a solution of atrophie, one grain to two ounces of wvater;
five drops at four, seNlen, and tenl P.m1.

Acut Genral up-The treatmient of :tcute general suppurative
purative Perltonitîs: peionts accorcdung !o Leigs(h

C/miica! Reviezv), as the resuit of appen-
dilceal perforation . lias, until the last year, been most unsatisfac-

trIt miiglît be saici, wvithout fear of exaggceration tlîat until
the past two y'ears îiearly ail of tiiese cases termunated fatally,
but during>( thîe last year. or year andi a liai f, a nuniber of sur-
g-eons have reported a seies of cases the majority ot whlicli hiave
recovereci tiîcer wliait nîight be called a newv netlîod- of treat-
ment. During the past ten mionthis, encliîg with December,
Levin-gs lias hiad ten of tiiese cases, witlî tîje recoveries. Free
and unrestricteci (rainage of thie entire abdonmen is flbc important
part of the treatnment, whiichi is accomplished by placing large
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drainage tubes at the bottoin of the pelvis, aid putting the pa-,ticuit
in a sittiiîg posture as soon as put to be(l. Every succeediing
thc or four 'hours, for two or thr-ce days, ail antiseptic fluid is
ulsei1 for- flushinig, thec patient being iii the recunlibcîit positionî
~during 111ushiîîg.

Snine fourtcîî yearîs ago, at thec Citv
Nickel BromIde In ,-s.vltm for tie rtisaiie, at W7'ard's Islaudii.

Epiiepuy: NeNw York, nickel bromide eas tried for
el)ilepsy, but with necgative resuits. Reports from Fi'eiieh sources
Icacîs us to juclgc that it is comiing it favmr ag'ain iii thiat
C-otuntrv.

Thomnas 13. 17-utclîer, iii 31ari'Iand Mecical
DIle ini Diabstes Journal for October, 1904, giVes Uhe diet

Mellitus: uscd at Johîîs I4opkinis iii diabetes niiellitus,
wvhichi is a modification of Nokiden:

Bre-akfa7st, 7.30 a.m.-200 c.C (6 ounces) of tea or coffee,
without sugrar or cricýi-; i 5o grains ( Ounces) o)f beefsteak-,
muitttonl chops, or- bnileci lîam onme ni' two eggts, w'îtii p)lty o
butter, peppei, and sait; 30 grains ( i ounice) tif buitter, wvitlî
steak anid egg,,çr.

Luinch~ 1230 p.i.-:2c> grains (C OunIces,) colci roast bcef;
6o grains (2 oulCcs) cclery, freshl cuicumbel)rs, or. tonmatoes, with
vinegcar, olive oil, pepper an-l sait to taste; 20 c.c. (5 drains)
whiiskeY, w'ith 400 c.c ( 13 ounIces) of wCater; 6o c.c. (2 ouIîcS)
Coffec, ivithout înilk or sugacr.

Dinne 6 p.ii.-2oo c.c. (6 ounces) cîcar bouilloni; .250
gradn-s ( II ounîces) roast-beef; 2o grains (5 dra-is) butter; So
grains (:2 ounces) greeni salaid, wi thî o grains. (:2ý clramis)
vilIegar, anid 2o grailis (- dlrains) Olive oul, oï- 3 tab)lespoolîfulls
of sonie well-cooked greeni vegetal)le; 3 sardines a Phuile; 20 c.c.
(5) dram's) wvlliskýev, wvitlh 400 c.c. (13 ounces) water.

S'nPPcr, 9 pa.-2 eggys (raw ou cooked) ; 400 c c. ( 13
ounces) water.

Siler ait lnPur.,In the rep)ort of the Medical and Cliruri-i
Slent Opaitsi : Pu cal Faculty of Mivarylanci, in the MIarylanid

len Opthlmi.:illedical Journial for October, 1904, Dr.
H-. O. Reik, iii a paper enititled ' Recenit Acivances iii Ophtlhal-
iology and Otology" refers to the report of Dr. Miles Stanidishi,

of Boston, a very excellent report madle recently, and whiclî xvas
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lsed oný experience in the isolation wards of the M-,assachutse-tts
Eye and Eau Infirmary. H-e had macle careful observation on a
Lar-ge number of cases of oplithalmnia neonatorismi anci of gronor-
rheal conjunictivitis in the aclt. It wvas dlemonstrateci that pro-
targ-ol wvas to be preferred to silver nitrate in the treatunent of
thiese affections. Its application procluces no pain. Solutions of
20 to 25 peu cent. miay bc employed by the physician, while
wreaker soluItionS-2 to m Pe Cent.-may be elItrIste(l to the
patient foi- frequent tise. Dir. Standishi strongly opposes the
application of cold to eyres iii thiese conditions, as it hias a ten-
dency to weaken the resisting- powver of the cornea ai-d to favor
uilceration in tliat tissue, the serions complication of these cliseases
to be dî-eaded. Grecat cal-e shoulcl be uised in cleanising such eyes;
swailbno- with cotton-tipped pl-o1_es often -abx-aids the epithelial.
coat.

John Johinson Kyle, Indianapolis, cluring,
Acetozorie for, Suppur- the past yea- lias hiad a great cleal of ex-

ation In the Lower
Air, Passages: perienice with a solution of acetonie in

înoî-ganic oil uised in a nebulizer or atomnizer
foi- the tî-eatmnent of va rious pathological cond(itions of the
trachea andl loweî- air- passag' es. In The Therapeutic GazeCtte,
NovembiLer, 1904., lie sa.ys theî-e is a certain teclinical point to be
observed in the administration of the acetone inhalant: The
acetozone inhalant miust be administered onîy for a few moments
at a timie, or until symiptomis of irr-itation are mnanifest,. a minute
or two being sufficient, allowing the patient to i-est foi- two or
thî-ee hioux-s bef ore- aniothe- adiniistration. The formula for the
solution lie tises is as follows:

1R. Acetezone Crystals-------------------------..o. gramme.
Chioretone Crystals------------------------..0o5 gramme.
Refined bland mineral il.............--------99.0 grammes.

Lassa- says (Derinatologische Zeitscirict,

Ecznra Berlin, 1904) -The first indication is, in
the case of any existing eczemia, to enquire carefully into its
original characte-. Mie neecl often to search for a long time
ere we discover the actual cause of the constant recurrence of
the cutaneonis inflammation. The main indication for special
treatmeîît is to prýeserve the irritated parts fromn special hiarmi.
'Moist treatnient, whvlen indicated, consists of a bath withi bran
anîd a bland, neye!- ai miecicated, .soap, or fomientation with
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chiamom-ile fiowers. Affecteci parts are theiî to be wrappecl three
timies a day foi- a hiaif hour in compresses moisteneci with jinl
î,.ooo wvatery solution of suiphate of zinc. Directly on the moist
followvs the dry treatmient, the free application of a simple dust-
ing powder, such as a fine, pure talc. If itching, tise i ta :2 per
cent. solution of carbolie acici. If burning;- adcl to above ½to i
per cent. of mi-enLhol. This proceclure wvill,. lu timie, rencler the
sicin dry, -,\,len its smioothness can be restored by usineg- a paste
of oxidle of zinc, 6o, and. Olive oil, 40 parts, thickly smnearecl on,.
dusted over witlh talc. on flic trunlc a-nd a lighit bandagIoe on the
limibs. In the morning the face is best cleansecl with olive ail.
Tfle crusted eczemna of flhc face in chilclien can be rapidly cureci
if nianag*ed as follows: It must be carefully cleansed, oiled over,
thien wvashecl gently. Then thickly sniear with a salve of olei
rusci, suiphiuris subliniate, aa gcrammes 15 ; va-.selinii, savo-nis
domnestici, aa grai-mnes 30; cretSe albal, gram-mes io; M11., powder
anci bandage. Finally the X-rays, cauitiotusly tised. are of g-reat
val tic.

An Ao!d Tonlc:

1B. Tinct. ferri chioridi ................ .......... f lviii.
Acidi sulphuric di] ....................... f :iv.
Glycerole pepsin......... ................ f'5viii.
AquS ............ ........ .. ........... f 3
Olel Mýveiithae pip.........................i. L.

M.Sg.15 to :25 minîmis w~ell diluteci or diropped in capsules
after each meal.-Dana.

Eplilepsy: The average claily dose of bronîices, for a
person above fourteen years, is 6o g-rains.

The best adjuvant by ail odds is glycero-phosphate Of sodaZ, 30
grains claily. The standard prescription is:

B.. Aq. sol. glycero-sodii phiospliati (50 per cent.)...fti
Sodii Bronidi .................... ......... .il.
Aquic, q.s. ad ................... ........... f 3'v1.

M. Sig.; One drachmi twice a day iii water, a.ni. and p.m.,
six days in seveni.--Dania.

Ulcers and Burns: Mfartin J. Schiuh, ÏM.D., New York, in the
International Journal of Surgcrv, tells- of

the effecti've treatuient of ulcers and burns by zinc dioxicle. Its
efficacy is most marked in ulcer resulting from, varicose- veins,
thie average time required to cure these being- three weeks. A
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i0 per cenit. ointmnit Nvas used anid the dressiig chang'eci tbree
timies dlaily. lIt is rapidly effective also in syphilitic ulceration
of tbe leg. In the treaiment of hurnis, brilliant i-ezu1ts are said to
lbe obtairieci by a io per cent. oitmient.

D.T.Is: Jonies, in The Lanicet, -\uo 6, 194 r -L
The g-reat inotor restlessniess so often seen

in alcohiolie cases, ancid caused by pcainful visuial andi auirai ballu-
ciations, is best conitrolled by hyoscinie iii dloses of f romn 1-120
to i-6o of a grain acliniistered hypoderniically. Suiphional or-
trionaý-,l (:20 grTainis twice a dlay) are useful.

WhoopIng Cough: Dr. Alvis Marti lias been recently attenipt-
iîg to cure whIooping cougli by an entirely

newv treatmieint. Children with this clise-1se sit for three-quarters of
an biour iii the mnidst of camipbor and naphtbalini val)or. H-e
clainis mildc-i ses ai-e enitirely cured in fromi tbiree to four w\eeks,
the more severe cases fromi four to six w\eeks.

Acue Tnslits:T he emiploymient of forrnialclehyd in acute
Acue Tnslits: toîîsilitis lias procluceci good resuits in

the hands of A. C. Jorýan (Bil. Cen. de Tiwra p.). He emi-
1-lo37s a I to 4 per cent. in glyceriin i rnaking- bis applications.
Tbis causes sonie pain foir several hours, but is not unbearable.
IEating-c andi crinkig should be prohibited for somne bours after
each alpplication.

Opoterap In Chantemesse (Piress Mledicale) reports 523
Typhoid: cases of typhoid fever treatecl with anti-

typboiçl serum, Witb 22 dleatbs. a niortality
Of 4 per cent. The usual mortality is I8 to 20 per cent. Anti-
typhoid seî-umi differs in this respect fromn cipbitberia anititoxin, as
the mi-ore ag-ravatecl the symptomns of typhoic, the feebler shoulci
be the close.

Seumthray:Bergcey3., iii Ainicricai. Medicinec, classifies the
Sevrn-herpy: sera 1-):The antitoxic-two in genieral use-

the dipbitliei-ia anid tetanius antitoxines (the last is inefficient)
the bactericidal immnune sera-typhoid. clysentery, tuberculosis-
ii 'first two resuits biave been disappoiinting; tbe immune sera
whlich are not bactericidal-pneumococcus. the staphylococcus,
an(! the streptococcus. Theii- tbei-apeutic success is stili in
ex-,per-iiental stage.
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Society Reports--Notes of Interest.

Before the Pathologicail Societv of Londlon,
]Pageot's Disease of theMr1 . A. I-opewNell-Srnith reporteci a case of

Gumn: Paget's dlisease of the gurui, probably the
first occasioni where this clisease lias been noticed as affecting. the
oral tissues.

Stenosls of 'Ile LowerAccording to, Dr. Sippy, before the Chicago
Portion of the iedical Society, there have l)een only

Esophagus: seventy-five to eighty cases of stenosis of
the lowver portion of the esophagiis reporteci.

Dv. WTmi. IH. T1homson, before the New
Internai Secretions, Yorf{ Acadlemy of îvedicine, states there

Present Statits: is no -doubt that the pancreas lias ilitchi to
do with diabetes. Wlqîen the entire gland is clestroyed, thec(lis-
case develops iii its severest form. If one-quarter of the gland
is left the dlisease will not clevelop.

Conenial trelaDr. J. Ridchle Goffe recently rcported to,
Congenai Arsi the New~ York Obstetrical. Society two cases

of this condition, ornc in a coloreci girl,
ineteen years of age, and the other iii a white grirl of twrenty-onc
years. Neither patient haci any vicarious menstruation.

The Schott Method: Before the Pliilacleiffhia Counity Medical
SocietY. in N_'ovember last, Dr. jas. M.

Anders, after pointing out that: confusion reignied in flic ninds
of rnany physicians as to what NvTexe the suitable cases for the
Schott mnethod of treating chiroic carcliovascular affections,
stateci that the niethoci \vas especially valuall iii arteriosclerosis
wvith embarrassed heart action, most gratifyîngo ini cases of angina
pectoris, and iii the large group of cases arising- fromn neuras-
thenic disturbances. J-e set clowni the contrainclications -as fol-
lows: i. Fever. 2. Advancedl arteriosclerosis. 3. bar-advanced
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myocarditis. 4. Thelî closing stage of chironie: valvulitis, . itti
extrerne dilatation of the chiambers. 5. Aneurysmis of the aorta
or its larger trunlcs, except in the incipient stage. 6. Any case
in wvhichi the blooci prssr was lowýere(l by the baineological.
treattnient, 7. Cases in wvhicli tenonieti figure as low as 65or
6o ini. of nieî-cury \v'as foundl. S. Cases in \Nrlichi chironic
bî-)nchî ti s andl asthnma w\ere \v'eI i arkcd.

In October Iast,, Dir. James D. Voorliees
The UJse of the Modi-o.ave lseprec îhti otiac

fled Chaxnpetier, de Z) Ii .ýpreiewtiti otiac
Ribes' Balloon: to thc New York Obstetrical Society. H-e

says, for the purpose of starting laboï,
îniakýingo stronger pans and prodlucing dilatation of the cervix,
this rubber bag is more ' valuabie thian anything cisc. 1-is prescrit
deductions ai-e taken f romn a sel-les of 200 deliveries in private
piactice a"id 4,272 at thc Sloane 'ateî-nity.

Pleurstes: In the section on medicine at the Iast meet-
ing of the Britishi M\edical Association, Dr-.

YVilliani Osier saici that, ciinically, thi-ee g-î-cat gî-oups of
pieni-isies rnay be recogn-izeci: (a) Pyogenic; (b) thc mieta-
lenCUolic, and (c) the tulci-culous. In thc absence of pneu-
monia or- sepsis, thc existence of an exuidate is suspicious of
tlbeculosis; and for thc past twenty-five years eviclence lias been
accumiulating that ail cases of simple sero-fibrinious pleurisy ave
tubci-culous.

TheDanersof theDr. Mililtoni Franklin stated before the New
The ar 0 h York Couinty Medical Association that a

recent canvass of the practitione-s emnploy-
ing the- X-i-ays lias faileci to, îeveaI a single serious î-esuit: during
i-ecent timies fromn thc emiployment of thc X-ray. Dr. Wmn. B.
Coley saici at the saie mieeting tlîat a gýreat: danger ini trcatingn,
rnalignant grovths -,vas; necroliosis of the turnor ai-d its trans-
ference to othi- par-ts of the bociy.

Duodenai Ulcer: «li-l. Mýay-o Robson stated bcfoî-c tIc -Medical
Society of Lon don that lie lias operated on

thirty cases of duodenal uicci-, about four of whidh wverc for pcî-
foration. H-e considers tIc lcading syniptomis ai-c pain corning
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on one hour before a mecal, reiee ytkn o od nipi
in the smnall lîours of the morning. Then there wvas of ten distinct
tenderness in the region of the gall-bladder and rigyidity, of the
right recLus muscle. There could be n-- cloubt about the renîark-
able benefit by the operation of gastro--jejulncstomyiý. At the samne
nieetingy W,. McA-dami Eccles stated, byr way of clifferenitiation
betwveen grastric ani duodenal ulcer, that in the formner a solid
meal at once iniduced pain, but a draughit of hot fluid would
relieve pain. Iii cuoclenal ulcer, on the other hand, both a soid
meal anci a draught of fluid wrould cause pain some hours aftcr
inigestion. Associate wvith this nielenia, and a -iiagnosis of
(luodenal ulcer is justifiable.

ThePreenionofDr. Wm. 1\. I-arsha, Chicago, before the
Th enevet1on meeting of the Mississippi Vallev M1,edical

Appediciis: Association, saii that the consensus of
opinlion wvas that more than 5o pe cent. of the cases of appendi-
citis not operateci on, recurreci. Foreigni bodies in the aplpendix,
including, fecai concretions, proybably' caused îo per cent. of cases.

Cal Stne lsese*In i,ooo operations for gali-stone disease.
Cai Stne isese:Char-les II. Mayo reported for XV. J. Mayo

andi himself before the Southern Surgica,.l and Gynecological
Association, in Decemnber Iast, that there had been 5o deaths-
5 per cent. moltality-960 w'ere cases of benign clisease; 4o were
maignant cases. The mortality in the latter wvas 2>2.5 per cent.;
the mot in i the former 4.:2 Per Cent.

CIxrholsof heLiv~:Dr. James K. Crook gave the followvinob
statistics of deaths f rom cirrhosis of the

liver, comipiled f rom the records of the New Yorkc Board of
Health, at a November mneeting of the Medical Association of
the Greater City of New York: Uncler i year, 9; uncler 5 years,
II ; from i to i0 years, ii; fron i o to 15 years, 9; from 15 to
:25 years, 553; from '25 to 35 years, i,o6i ; from 35 to 45 years,,
1,196; f rom 45 to 51- years, 959; from 55 to 6, years,. 56,; fromi
65 to 75 years, i40; fromi 75 to 85 years, 14.
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Physician's Library,

Tihe receipt of the First Rerport of the I1dIlco:nc Researcht
Laboratorics at thie Guordon Menmorial College, IKiartouumi. is
lieret-v acnJvele.The report is a hiandsonie volume, beau-
h fuillv illustzated, andl was co mliled by the D)irector, Andrcw
Balfour,. iývI.D., B.Sc.. ., CP (Edin. ), i).P.J-I. çCamib. j

Tiie J. J. T'aylor PIiysiciais' Pockct Accoint Book. W7e
hiave pleasure in tcnlld ingte receipt of a copy of thiis neat,
liancly accouint book. It is a-rr-angloec by Dr. J. J. Taylor and ptîb-
lishied by thie eiclCountcil, 4105 WValnuIt Street,, Philadeiphiia.
Thiere are a n uimber o f valuable businiess suiggesti )fs i ncorporate(l
thierein.

I-owc to Study LitcrauirL, a copy of whlichi lias been kindly
sent us foi- notice ini thiese )alges by I-inds, Noble & Eldredge,
Puiblishiers, 31, 33, 35 Wîest 115th Street,. Newv York, is a neat
littie work, anl wviIl be founci of nivch practical value. The author
is Benjamin A. I-eyclrick, .k._B. (tIr.,Professor of English
Literature, State Normal Sehiool, WVildersville, Pa. Th-is is the
third e,-litioii, reviseci and enlargýed, a fact whichi speaks for- itself.
The price is 75 cents, postpaid.

Diet iii 1-Jealili. anid Diseasc. By JIJLius ERIEDENWALD, Mz\.D.,
Clinical Professor of Diseases of tlie Stomiach ini the College
of Physicians and Suirgeonis, Baltiniore; andl JOrm RUH-RAH,
MN. D.,Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children in thie Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeonis, Ba-zltimiore. Octavo volume
of 689 pages. Phiilaclelpiar, New York, London: W\. B.
Sauinders & Co. i904. Canaliac :gents: J. A. Carvethi &
Co., Lmiited, 434 Yong110,e Street, T ronlto. Cloth, $4.00 net.
Thiis latest wor-k on cliet is practical andl comiprehensive, pre-

pareci to nieet thie ineeds of thie general practitioner, miecical
studfent, hiospital interne, and trained nurse. It contains a fuill
account of food stuifs, thieir uses and chemical compositions.
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Dietetic maiaNenlielit il' ail diseases i Nvlich' diet Pl, Ys a î1)rt
in treatnient is careiully considercd, thc articles on tljet ini dis-

ca!Zes of the digestive orgaus containing nunierous diet lists aud
explicit instructions for aclninistering. he feeding of infants
and chî1dcreln> of patients beforc zand after aîîesthesia, and surgi-
cal ol)erati<)Is, and the lvtest niethiods for fceditng after gastro-
intestinial opcrat'ons liave never before been discusseci with suich
practical (letail. Tfle subject of rectal enleinata iS criveli coul-
lltely, witli recipes and full instructions as to techniic. Diet is

coniiilered in its relati')i-, to agocptin n nironent;
and the benelicial resuits froni the rest cure hiave been accor(led
pronîinent consideration. There is also a section on food adul-
teration and the resultant diseaises. WaVthal, this is a wvorlc well
wvortlîx the reputation of its authors, aind w'e inost cheerfuhlv
reconînîend it.

Blood-Pi-cssir-e; (as A /tctfiig I-ear-t. Jraii, KIiei's and &L'i-

cral Cir-culation. A Praictical Coiisicleration of Theorv -mnd
Treatmîent. Ily LOUIS FAINGERES Bisiiop, À.1M., m.D.,
Physician to the Lincoliî H-ospital, New York, etc. New
York: E. B. Treat &z Co.

This sinall book records the observations of its authio Nwhlo
for fifteen years l)ast lias beeni paylig special atitention to the
qtuestioli of the vitýal relations -of thée )hysics (if thîe circulation, a
subjeet of much interest and importance, treated of ini an inter-
estinig mlalîner.

Thle Siorgery of the Discases of tlhe Appeid-ix crzfnisod
Their Complicationis. By WrILLIA-M J-ER ALE 3.R.C.S.,
Suîrg eon to St. Thonmas' Hiospital; formerly surgeon
to thie Royal Fi-ce Hospital; 11I-Iterian 1Professor
of Surgery at th(,- Royal College of Surgeons of Engtand,
etc., andc EDRED 1M. CORNER, M.B.B.C., F.R.C.S., Surgeon
in Charg e of Out-patients to St. Thomias' H-ospital, anîd
Assistant Surgeon to the Great Ornionci Street K-ospital for
Sick Chljdren ; Erasmius Wilson Lecturer at the Roy!al Col-
lege of Surgeons, etc. Chicago: WV. T. K,ýeener &%? Co. Price~
$2.50.

It seenîs to be beconîing the fashion to issue books 0o ue
subjeet alone, and it is ilot a bad one ini sonme instanices, suchi as
tlhe present, w'here the lîterature oni thie subjeet is so wvide. varied,
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and e.xtensiv'e. In addition, in this book NviIl be fouinc sections
on acute abdominal -disease, carcinoma, tutbercle, and othier dis-
cases of the appen-dix, life insuranice, etc., wliicl,, as they lhave not
taken any part in othier books on appeniclicitis, tliereby adds ilutch

4to its valuie.

Ophiililmology is a ilew~ medical journal devoted to thiis
special subjeet, wvhîch wTe hiave beeni askecl to place on our ex-
changre list. It is issued froni Milwaukee under the managre-
ment of Dr. H. V.* Wurclmnann, of thiat city. It gives splendid
promise of -being a uise.ful and imipor-tanit journal.

tiiu1clicau Journal of N ursing. We ha-,ve recently been
privilegecl to acic to our exchiange list the- Amecrican Journal of
N\Tj1 >ii; 1 g a ilont1ily magazine clevoted to thie interests of the
trained nurse and thke officiai. organ of many weI1-knowvn nurses'
societies in the United States. The Deceniber issue is a vers'
hiancsomne production, nicely illustrateci, cont-ainin z g*ooc matter',
andi w'ould not be out of place in the physician's reading-rooin.
WVe notice that the Canadian collaborator is -Miss Snively, of

the Toronto General Hospital Training Schiool foi- Nurses, which
will l)e sure to commenid the journal to thie Canadian nurse
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COMMENT FROM MON 11 TO MONTII.

The medical profession of H-alifax and Nova Scotia are
alreadiy getting matters into ship-shape for a monster meeting
of the Canadian Medical 4ýsîociation there f rom the :2-2nd ta the
:25th of August next. Mr. Francis Caird, of the Royal Infirmary
of Edinburgh, bas promiseci to corne andi leliver the address iii
surgery. Dr. Howard A. Kelly, of Johins Hopkins, Baltimore,
wýill deliver the adclress in gyrnecology. Dr. J. W. Stirling, of

otrawiJl deliver an address iii oplithalnioogy. In addition
ta these there are ta be addresses in medicine and pathology,
which is certainly an attractive nucleus of what promises
ta be a very fint programme and a very successful
meeting. The success followTing in the footsteps of the
Canadian Medical Association will be sure ta make the
Maritime inen enthusiastic in its cause for 1905. Between
three and four hunclrecl medical men are a lot ta get together in
a country where distance is a great contributing factor in cleter-
ring men from being present at these annual meetings; andl aur
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friends in the East, now that thev have tak en uipou hmslc the
wo~rl of oi-ganizaitioii for 1905, wvil1 uîost surely deservc the lovai
supp1 ort of tiiose of the W-est. Wre ýare satisfiecl froni the hint wve
ia.ve lhad of entertiîmient, that tie 1905 meeting xvihlibe unle

of gyrcat enjoymient and l)e as trulv profitable as it will be
llenit rable. Let ont readers make up thei1r minds ear1l' that tlîey

wvill go to H-alifiax ini eaniest next Atuguist.

A\nent our criticisuii of the ',Commission business * in Can-
a(lian nlie(liciule, or rather, to bie quite correct,. thc laclc of such iu
Canadian iliedicine, me notice fromn our cotnp rT/he
Canadian Journal of Medicinle and Sur gcrv. as wcll as froîn the
resl)onsible colLims of a leatdîugio s<ciCty palier, that there is or-
has b)een a coni'lmbusiness "of a rather inferior charac-
ter- car-iiecl on iu couhiectioii with one of the proprictarv schools
of the city. Thîis ordceî- of commission seeils to bie a nîighty
ponr specimien, and Dr. MdacCallum, whelic- e turned it down,
did cily an act îvhich an hîonorable mian w'ould cIo. 'e <aire lotlî
to helieve tlîat m nan is auîongst us w~ho w'ould grive back -io
per cent. of lus fees to a gýirls' college ini oi-dcr to iolci the busi-
nîess of sucli institution. It is scarcelv necessary to say anything
of sucli an inîstitution, or the zauthorities tiiereof, w-ho W01ulcl asic
foi- this. It wvoti1d certain!-, îîot l)e a charitable institution.

Mie year 1904 has becu chascd iîîto lîistory. It cannot bie
said that it lias been î-emarkable foi- any important, specifie, mcdi-
cal acliievenient iu the aunais of medicine, zalthoughl, no dloutt
there lias been nîuch paiîîstakingo, active ieclical worc. Truce, the
Bîitislî Comîmission foi- the investigation of cancer wvas orgýan-
ized, but it lias accornplslied nothing; but the tinie is short.
Reseai-ches have becu macle into the mysteries of iiinity;
gooci woîk lias beeri clone ini the matter of the care of the con-
sumptive patient, Sa-,jots lias stuclieci the inteî-nal secretioîîs ta
sorte -aid\,aitao-e: yeast lias be-en î-ehabilitatecl in tue tiierapeutic
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\NVeril(l tol sonie extent. In1 surgery wve are yet wa-.teing experi-
mental reîîai dec-apsulation. Iii Toronto, Ontario, and Canada, the
niost noticeabie itemi is the imlpctuis givenl to the idca of a large
heospitai in connection witli Toronto University 'Medic.il Facuilty.

Last vc:lr thc doctor looliie(l large iii polities. he ra
is not far te seek. tiiere have i)een 50 miau enra ciections.
Of course lic lias a righit te be there Ulic saine as auv otiier
citizen. but politics have ruined mnany a mialns practice ; and it is
casier t) gret înto politics thanii it is te gret jute praictice. Politics
is neyer a very cleanii ganie, andi niost (leCt(ws wl1( hîave becui iu
it or m-vi( are in it N'euid be better iiad tiiey nleyer liad anytlîing
te (Io \vitli it. A man nîuist, hiowever, take u1ponli imiiself the
(luties of citizensl, and if lus natuirai beut lies ini this dlirection,
if lie lias a taste for public life, and assumes thc trust wvitheut
the " graft " idea buzziugr inIi lis b)onnhet. lie siloul(l be uipheid and(
sup1)orte(l by bethl those N, itini and Nvitliotut the profession whlo
(lesire to see dleat n in l pubuîc life to-dlay. Buit too ofteul,

îrhaythe profession looks askanice at thc decter-pelitician,
ini mn cases wi'thout just cause. I-is motives are inipuigîed,
i)robably justiy, probably uinjustly. 'No cleubt ail classes of the
comniuinity shiould be -represented ini the legisiature, anîd the
dl(ctor ougylît te be a very inmportant mienîber of thiat body. Thieir
nunîiber 15 not at any tilies large wilien tiîcy geL iute) pa,)riialiieîît,
and whercve- one appears iu the tuolitical race, we tinkl- lie ouglit
to have thîe earnest support of tic profession to, whichi lie beieos.

Some one lias rec-entiy heen reconîmeriîg, that il bread be
delivered ini a paper b11ag. Tie idea is a good one, but wve aire
afraid tlîat pubulic sentiment is scarcely eduicated up to tlîat mark
yet. Anotlier g-cood, if not bette-, tlîing wvould- be the prohibition
of fruits anîd bernies iu open slîop w~inloms iu sumimertime, catch-
îug aIl tiie dlust andi clir blowiug-y off the street on a wviiuy day.
Stili anotiier iatter ouglit to, receive attention at the hands of the
lîealtlî authiorities: the prohibition of cliiiks of ice ou, the sicle-
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walk. etc. Thiis nîiark it' (iogs lies oftcnl for bonurs whiere the
mlati wvithi the tonngs has slung it. \Vhen you buy vcgetl>hlu.
froîin vilur huckster lie will cairry saine ilnto vour cellar ; but the
autocr atie ice miati cornles along and "( Aings it," perbaps on the
sidlewalk., perhal)s " bang " against your back-door, perlîaps over
your higlioarci fence. It is b-ai cnoughi to gct ice Nvhich you
trust is iure, but pxi' donl't %iiant it ýIel)ositecl wliere animials caio

m'mnev ~itbit.

In iiedical circles iii Toronto the hast wvee1c of 1904 MaY be
called " Osier " wvek.z On the afternoon of Tuesday, the 27th Of
Decemiber. Dean and 'Mrs. Reeve w'ere " at home " in the Me(li-
cal Buildings. andl matiy of the profession of Toronto anîd thieir
wives. called to mecet Dr. Osier. On the eveting of the 2Stli,
Professi-ir M-cPlhcdraii was " at home " iii bis hliîîdilsomie residcnice
011 BIoor Street, wbere over twvo litiiîdrecl physicianls grathereci
to wisli a H-appy' New Year to Professor M\,cPliedlrati and liis
distinguishiedci uest. On the followimg aftcrnoon Professor
Osier formialiv opene-d the new home of the Ontario Medical
Librarv Association in Queeni's Park, andi, of course, macle soie
practicai remiarks. Then lie -%Nas dined by the Canadian Club
andi the Trin.-itN Olci Boys' Associationi. Stncb bornagre wTould
be sufficient to turn the head of an orclinary -man, but Osler's
liead neveu revolves; it alw'avs goes straighlt forwards and con-
tinues to_- mount tpward. Ail wish imii Goci-speeci iii bis newv
home.

Accordingl to the WVedical News, thiere is a goo-d chance of
furthier lustre being shed on Canadian nmecicine. Dr. Lewellys
Francis Barker is Iikely to 1)cCoie Professor Osler's successor
at Johns H-opkins. It states that the Balti-imore Sunm writes that
the trustees of Jolins Hopkins strongly favor the appointment of
Dr. BarkLr, who is Professor of Aniatomny in the Rushi Medical
Colleg-e of the University of Chiicago. Dr. Barker is yet a young
man:, being only tlîirty-seven years of age, but in the space of his
short life lie bias liad an exceedinglyv brilliant career.
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News Items.

CANADIAN.

DRx. (3xiN CAMPBIELL, \T ncuvr ViSistillg iIn tal

DR. HOIolNS, formcirly of Grand Valley, lias located at
TLorontLo junictioln.

DR. Biw O'ý'0REIL1.Y lias returne'ct to Toronto after a
trip across the Pacific Ocean.

i\,edica-l Congrress at Panaa.

DR. J. COLVILLE l 1,aS lcft Bowmaliiý-iville for Cahm liavingr
boughlt out a niedical practice there.

Diz. IENRY 1PIGo~N,, Peterboro', dlied Su(dCenlv on t:le 7th'
of Decemiber at the age of sixty-fi\,e Ycars.

SIR GEORGE. A. DituMM,[,OND lias been clectc(l President of the
Montreal, Leagute for- the 'Prevention of Tulbercuilosis.

DR. MURRAY MCDYRLANEZF lias mioved to iS Carlton Street,
the residletice formierly occupieci 1w Dr. Uzziel Ogden.

DR. S. R.. RicrIIAR-DsON, of Egliniton, bias received the pro-
vincial appoitntuient of azscate coroner for thec Counity of York.

DR. REiVE., wlio lias beeni assistingl iin the (3eneral Hospital,
To:tonto, for sonie ti-e, 'lias gone to H-untsville, wvhere lie vi1i
spend the \\inter as assistant in the hiospital thiere.

DR. MI\ACKEN'ZIE is Visiting~ iii Trenton, haivingy left Rossland
a few~ days ago. H-e vvi11 (levote the rest of the wl'inter to hos-
pital work iii Montreal, having loft h is practice in Rosslaiîd
in charge of lus nefflewv, w~ho lias just graduated from cGl
University, Mýiontr-eal.
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DR~. C.. J. 1AGAN., Provincial I-ealth Officer of Britishi Col-
ubia, lias been conferring withi tie I-ealth B3oard of Vancouver

regarclingy the healthi of thiat city.

DR. P. H-. BRYCE, senior mie(ical officer of the Departmcent of
[nianci Revenue at Ottawa, lias been in Victoria aind Vancouver
iinvcstîgatinig the reports thiat cliseased immigrants %verc gaining
access to Canada f rom the U'nitedl States by way of the ports of
Pug-et Souind.

ToRO-N'o GENERAL HosPITAL STA'rISTICS.-'Ihe total inm-
1Ler of patients treated in thie Toronto General Hospital during thie
past liospitl N'ear- numbered 3,87?-. There were :2,i91 maies andi
4,634 femM'aes. On die -15t of December, 1904, there were :276
p)atients in the ývar(ks.

i)îR. \\OL01FERSTAN Tîïiomt\s, of Montreal, a son of thie late
general mianager of tie Molsons Bank lias lef t Liverpool for
thie -Amazon to investigate yeltum and malarial fevers on b)eh.ilf
of the Association of Liverpool MHercliants, hiea-lcd by Sir Alfredi
joncs, formed for dhe investigation of tropical cliseases.

DR. LA-BERGE, the Healthi Officci- of Montreal, considers thec
smiallpox statistics for the last f eN ),cars a fine illustration fi
thie saying, '4 An oince of preventioni is wvorth a pounci of cuire."-
In 1885 thfe great epiclemic carricd Off 3J164 people; in 1886
thiere were olily ten deatlis. From 1886 to 1896 not a death wvas
reportcd. l' 1897 there were twelve deathis - two in 1898; none
il' 1899:- ten il' 1900; tw\-o irl 1901 : ten il' 1902 : anii' 1903 on111

ARMY MEDICAL CoRPS.-A militia g-encrai orcler suates thait,
for the pui-puse of promotion, the officers of the permanent active
ruilitia army niedical corps and officers of the militiai army medi-
cal cor-ps wvill be consiclereci as belonging, to tw\o distinct branches,
andi promotion -\Nll take place upon the saine principle as that in
a reginient or corps. Promotions subject to the necessary quali-
fications will take place as followvs: After one year's service, as
lieutenant> to be captain; after four years' service as captain, to
be major. After ten vears' service as major, regimentai officers
miav be given the rank of hionora-,y lieutenant-colonel andi thieir
period of serv-ice orene, 1 thiey may be transferred to flic
re-serve of medlical officers or the retiredi list, as the case may be.
two.
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IHAINAILTON-\ HEÂ.ýLTH OFFICER's REPORT.-An interesting
featuire of the meeting of the iBoardi of I-ealthi -was the annual
report of Di. \-Valter Langrili, Mvedical I-ealthi Offhcer. There
wvere 705 cases of infectious cliseases reported to the clepartmient
duiing the ye-ir. Out of i8o cases of cliphitlieria there wVCrC 14
cleathis. T1'le total nuniber of cleaths recorded, flot inclucling- 58
stili bii-ths, \Vas 848. luberculosis wvas the cause of 6o more
deatlis thain ail other commumincal)le (liseaseS comibined,. and
neai-ly i i pe cent. of the total mortality. The niillc samiples
analyzecl in the ycai- were considereci satisfactory. A î-esolution
wvas passe-l with i-eference to the hiandling of mieat on the market,
as follows: " Thiat the Board of Hfealth should control the sale
andi lelivery; that, foi- the sake of cleanliness and ihealth, tII2
nîcat mraggons shouldl be linied withi metal, andl thoî-oughly
w-ashied afteî- eachi dai's use;: that the meat miust bc cove-ec withi
a dlean cloth while standing on the market or being- carted]
throu gh the citv streets; that every meat waggon on the market
shoulci be numbfe-ec, foi- the convenience ofIthe inispector."

NT'~0E D.,ý_îrE HosPITAL, MO11NTREAL.-Di-. Lachapelle sub)-
nittecl the supei-intenclent's report, w hich, aniong-st other th ings.
stated that the numiber of patients admitted to the hospital dluîing
the yeai- eîdecl June 3,oth. i1904,. xvas 2,226,o hch133wr
mien and 913 womnen , 2,i09 wvere Romian Catholics aîîd 117
]Protestants: 1,851 Canadians and 375 foîeigners. 0f these.
2.226 patients, i,919- were chsclîarg-ed curedl or iniproved. 166
left the hospital unimiproved or recognizecl incur-ables, andi 1,6
clieci at the hospital. The aver-age stay of eachi patient in the
hospital xvas eighlteen ..days. In the outcloor ser-vîces, 20,458 con-
sultations weî-e a'îv\eni. In the phiarniacy,, 26,000 prescriptions
weî-e macle up. Tlie amibulances ,eî-e called 1,437 tirne5. Each
patient costs the hospital $i.o9 a day.

HONx. DR. SULLIVAN HAS RESIGNED FROÏM QLUEEN-'S COLLIEGE.
-Ho. D. Sllian as -esgnecl his position as Professo- of

Sui-gery in Queen's Collegye. It is just fifty years ago0 silice Dir.
Sullivan entered thernedical schiool lîe-e, at t'le tinie of its founi-
dation,: lie being one- of tIle first students. Evýer silice lie lias
been coîinected with- it as tutor, lectuî-er. anci lrofesso-. H-is
jul)ilee will be forîîîally celebrated îîext spring, during- the college
conv,\ocaUitoi weelc. Hre ýwill be bonored b)y b)eing appointec ihon-
oral-y Professor of Suirgery andc being given the cle-ce of LL.D.,
for luis long andi faithful service at Oueen's. Dr. Sulliv'an lias
liac a v'aried and brilliant career. Nfe w«'as Kingston's leaidîîg0
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surgeon for many years. Ili 1885 hie sel ve( as Pturveyor-Genierail
-duriing the North-Wýest Rebellion, and wvas thanked by Parlia-
ment for the splendid service hie performiec. Hon. Dr. Sullivan
is the representative for this dlistrict in the Senate.

O)NTARIO MEDICAL A SSOCIATI oN.-T 1 e annual meeting of
the Ontario Medical Association wvill be held in Toronto,, June
the 6th, 7th, and $thi nexnder the presi-lency of Dr. \Vmn.
Burt, of Paris. Stroiig, committees on papers andc on arrange-
ments have been appointeci under the chairmanship resl)ectively
of Dr. A. Primirose and Mr. I. H. Camieroni. A considerable
number of papers are alreacly l)loinisecl, andi ini a.dcition the C%îmi-
iiittee is pleaseci to announce that tlhey have receiveci word from
Dr. Albert Ochsner, of Chicago, accepting~ the invitation of tlue
Association to present a paper in surgery. The personnel of the
tmro local commnittees is as follows: Committee on Papers and
Businiess-Dr. A.. Primrose, Chiairmian; Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr.
J. F. W. Ross, Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Dr. Allan Baines, Dr. R. D.
Rudoîf, Dr. WV. D. Thistie, Dr. R. A. Pyne, Dr. Clarence Starr,
Dr-. J. 1\. MacCallumi, Dr. Wý,. H. Ellis, Dr. N. H{'Beenmer,
Dr. Price Brown. Comnmittee on Ar-ranigem--ets-Mir. 1. H-.
Cameron, Chairman; Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dr. A. H. Wright, Dr.
G. A. Peters, Dr. J. A. *Temple,. Dr. Wý,. J. W\agner, Dr. H.
C. Scadding, Dr. H-. T. Macheli, Dr. Chas. Sheard, Dr. W. P.
Caven, Dr. A . McPhedran, Dr. H. C. Parsons, Dr. B. L. Riordan,
Dr. P. L. Scott, Dr. \V. Goldie, Dr. G. B. Srnithi, Dr- H. J. Hamilton.
The executive officers of the Association are: President, Dr. W.
Burt, Paris. Vice-Presidents, Dr. J. L. Davison, Toronto; Dr.
George Hodge, Londlon; Dr. Edw. Ryan, Kingston; Dr. T. H.
Middlebro, Oweni Souind. Secretary, Dr. Char-iles P. Liiský, 99
Bloor Street WVest, Toronto. Assistant Secretary, Dr. Samuel
Johinston, 169 Carlton Street, Toronto. Treasurer, Dr. F. Fen-
ton, 75 Bloor Street East, Toronto. Chiairmiani,. Comimittee on
Papers and Business, Dr. A. Primrose, 100 College Street,
Toronto. Chiairman, Conimittee on Arrangements, Mr-. I. H.
Camieron, Sherbourne Street, cor. Gerrard Street, Toronto.

DEA-rI-S EN ONITARIO IN NOVEMBER., 1904-'he retuirns for
Novemiber are îuot so complete as those receîved a year ago, as
several iiitnicipalities failed to report anci the nuiliber of deathis
recorded are mtîch less. The deaths, as reported ini November,
1903, were 2,081, and for the sanie l)erio-d this year are 1,910,
fromi a reporting population of 1,900,i00, but the death-rate per
1,000 rernains practically the samie, being 12.1 per cent. and 12
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per cent. The clecrease in the nurnber of cases and cleaths of
infections diseases is the most inteî-esting- featuie of the returns.
The total number of cases reporteci for November this year is
856, anci ceaths 2:25, wiefor the sanie month in 1903, as may
be seen by the table b)elow, i.,o62 cases and 259 deaths were
reporteci, wliich is a case clecrease of nearly 20 per cent., andi in
deaths 13 per cent.

COMNPARATIVE TABLE.

DtsrAsKl.

Sinallpox.................
Scarlet Fever ...............
Diphtheria .................
Measies...................
Whooping- Cougli..... ......
Typhoid Fever .............
Consuti-ption'..... ..........

1904.

CASE%. DFATiiq.

0
*.. 205 8

' 16 45
... 12

23 1
... 171 43
... 127 1-27

S56 2-25

1903.

CASES. 1 DeAT.~r

276
476
29
30

lo9
137

0
9

64
5

14
30

137

259

*UNITED) STATES.

PURGI-NG BATTLE CRZELx.-In an. effort to dlean out the aI)or-
tionists, whose Nvork hasmacle Battie Creek notorious, the Phy-
sicians' Business Association has ascertained that thirty-two un-
registered praz:titioniers wvere plying- their tra'de in the city. Wvar-
rants have been sworn, ont for these irregulars, andi seven were
issueci on the first day.

DOCrIoR's B3LL, $1-26,ooo.-Dr. L. C. H. E. Ziegler, in the
Probate Court of Chica;go, recently filed a bill of particnlars as
to dlaimis made by hini against the estate of Mrs. Harriet G.
McVicker, w'ho died recently in California. Mrs. McVicker wvas
the wicow of the theàtrical m~anager, J. H. McVicker. Dr.
Ziegler's claini in ful almounts to $i26,ooo, the bill including
copies of contracts; which Ziegler says existed bet-ween *inself
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andi -rs. cVickzer. The first contract proýjc1Cs that after the
deaýth ()f MI.S. Mc\lic&er the stim of $ioo,ooo sl'all be paici t Dr.
Ziegler a,; soon as possible. This money. according to the con-
tract, NNwa.s to bc given for serv-ices as nîcclical adviser.

"PHYInsCIAN OR a "DOCTOR.'-The Society of Medicýal
Jurisprudence, of New York, at its last meeting took action lead-
mo-y toward the stricter and more exact use of \wordlsi which, oughlt
to be conimended by aill people interested ini goocl E nglish. 1-ere-
after the society is to dlesignate its niecical mrnmers as "physi-

ens"and îîotas -' doctors."

RoCI-EFI-LLI-R LABORATORY BE GU.-The corner-stone of
the first building of the RPock-efelter Instituite, in New~ York, -w~as
laid December 31-d, by Dr. Simion Fiexner, chairman of the gov-
erning board of the institution. This building will have a. front-
age of une hundred feet andi will 1)e fwNe stories high. TIhe esti-
rnated c0st is $325,ooo. A snîall hospital wXiI1 be buit near it
N-ithin the next t\vo years.

QUACK ADVERTISEIMENTS BAizrRD.-Thie Boston Herald an-
notinces that it wiIl ieî-eafter exelude from its columnns ail advINer-
tisements of patent medicines andl venereal quacks. It is to be
hiop-UI that the support whichi this course will receive froni clecent-
r'-i nded folklcwil encourage other j oui-nais, i-el igious and secular,
to dIo the s-ame. There is far- too much of this filthy stuif iii our
newspal)ers.

DoCToRs AWARDEO LIBERAL FE--Fomthe first accouint
of the executoî-s of the estate of the late William L. Elkins, of
Philadeiphia, it appears that the estate repr-esents a valuation of
neaî-lv $32,.ooo,oco. Amiong the paymients macle were the fol-
olion foi- medical attenclance: Dr. Louis A. Duhlringu, $2->ooo;

Dr-. .T. Williamn White, $4,.750: Dr. Alfredi Stengel, $iio0 ;Dr.
WV. L. MicCaiidless,. $44o; Dr. WV. W,. Keen, $150.

CONDEUNATION Or Tri-i DivisioýON F FEErs.-At a r-ecent
meeting- of the Couincil of the Chicago Mediçal Society, Dr-.
.Arthur Dean Bevan offerecl the following resolution wThieh is to
lie ý%-oted on at a subsequent mieeting- and then, if adlopted,. to be
incorpoi-atecl as an amencîmlent to the Constitution :"Any niem-
ber- wx-o is g-uilty of giiving- or receiving a commission, or of
entering into any arrangement for the division of a f ee for pro-
fessiona.,.l seî-vi'ces, which arrangement is îîot lcnown andi f ully
undeî-stoocl by the patient or party by \Vhorn such f ee is paid,
shall be guiltv of unpî-ofessional coiidulct"
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OFFICE BL'ILDLNG TU R-,IePLACE: DR. OSLE1R'S HtOusi.-Dr.
\-Villizim Osier lias sold hiis residence for $55,9oo. It is a two-
story aîîd attic flouise -of colonîial clesigil andi occupies a lot 59 x
100 feet iin die very hieart of tie citty. It was purcliaseci by hlmii
about fifteen years agro for $40,000. Possession NVi1l be given
next May, %ý,,hei Dr. Osier wvill leave for iEgaî.The pLîl'-
cha-ser ý\,iI1 builci an apartnient biouse 0o1 tie property, and tuie
first and seodfloors Nvill be arrangred for phiysiciains' aiîd
denitists' offices.

ALMA ~\Nrr\îuuM AI 'r,Ii Mru- R.iavimoncl C. Tuircc
lias been appoiiited i\ieclical Suiperintendent an 1i\Ianager of thie
Aina Springys Sanitariuini, one of the most (lightfui1 institutions
of its chiarncter in Amierica. J-e wvi1l le assiste(l in Iiis worlc by
Dr. Harry Jolin Thiompson, \%vhIo for the past t\\o years lias beenl
mie(lical superintendeîît of the Hudicson S anitariumn at H-udson.,
Wiisconisin. Dr. Turvrci lias hiad a splendid training for tlie work
]le lias been appointed to adiniister, anci tlie Alima Sanitarijuni
wvill fie suire to fie fotund ini the verv front raîîk iîcer Ilis ian-
ageien t.

TîUBL'TE TO DR. \'VErC1.-A niedical society wits rece-ntly
forniec iii Pliiladeiphiia ilu honor of Dr. W7illiami M. W7elch. ie
first meeting was lieid at Dr. \Veich's residence on Decemiber
i9 tli, and twcnty-five nanies were enrolled. Tlie society is conu-
I)osecl of ex-resident pliysicians and som-e of tie presenit *resident
1)hysicialis of the 11uiicipal Hospital. Dr. \VeIlh ý\as for mariy
years piiysician ini cliarge of tlîis institution, being appoiîîted in
187o and ser\Ting continuonisly until 1903. At the meeting Dr.
W,,ýelchi -%ýas presenteci w\ithi a loving ou p. An inforrmai banquet
foliowecl.

TriLrN, JOI Co-\miussroN.--Tiîe commission organized
under thie autliority of thie Departient of I-ealtlî of New York
City to investigate pnieumionia, lias secureci tlue co-operation of
biospitais in Baltimore , Wasliingtoil, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas
City, Sanu Francisco, Buffalo, Helena, Minneapolis, Denver, and
twenty otlier cities eqaally scattereci, andi ini Montreai, Canada.
Thiese luospitals wrili carry on tlie fieldi work andl wvi1 report on
specialiy pr-e-paredl bIankls. TI-e iaboratory wvork wvil be carried
on ini Boston,, PliiladelpIuia, S'aranae Lake, and at thiree labor-
tories ini Neaw York City. Týventy tliousancl cases -%vi1l be
stucliec in the six montlis wlhichi began 'Novenuber ist. V1'ie cen-
tral iaboratory -\vil1 be at the heaciarters of tlie Departnîient of
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1-1eailh of New~ York City. The commission wvill study the
occurrence ani viruilenice of the pietumococciîs and thie orgyanms
related to or resemblinig thiis iii the liumaii nmouth in health anid
,diseaise; the evidenice of variation in virulence of the pnieunmo-
coccus; tiie occurrenice of the piueumiococus in clildren's hiospi-
tais, homes, ai asylims, w'ith a studfy of the bacteria of miouths
before and after ani outbreak of pnieumoniia ; the vitalit), of the
pneumococcts untder various condcitions; the stucly of niotht dis-
ifection and the study of the air iii public places, especially in

referenice to its clust conitenit. The first six moniths of this Nvear
showted a death rate of 19.6 per cent. of the total number of
clcaths du,ý to piieuimoniia. The saine period iin 1903 showvec1 a
death rate of 16.- per cent. dhie to this cause. The commn-ission
Wvill probably makze an examiniation of subway wvorkers and sur-
face car men with the object of ascertaiingic the effects of these
emphvmiients oni the hiealth of thiese ieii.

THEu testimonial to Dr. Osier, wThich \N'as iinaugurtated'soilie
time ago, lias growni in importanice. About $io,ooo hias alrea':l--y
beein raised, anid it is hoped that the funid wvi1l reach $ioo,ooo,
or mor-e. It is plamied that the testimionial shall take thie form
of a butildinig, to be erccted in Baitimore, to become the recep-
tacle of the Iibrary of the M2\ecEcal aiid Chirurgical Faculty of
Marylaind, andi to be the home of the variouis nmedical b)odies
affiliateci with the faculty, wvitli, perhazps, one or more niationial
miedical bodies, if they can -be sectired.

BRITISHI AND FOREIGN.

Tiir, Nobel prize foi- medicine, it is reportei, wvi11 this year
l)e aw'arded to Dr. Robert Kochi. He lias been presented with
a portr-ait bust atid a festsclirift on the occasioni of his sixtieth
1)1rthday. -

Tîr, olclest medical works in existence ai-e thiosc of the
Ciniese, and date bElck to nieai-lv 3,000 years B.C. Theii, as now,
they divideci their subjects uncileî- the captions of healinig, cool-
ing, refî-eshing, and temperate. They have everything10 divideci
into classes, and their prescriptions are classified under severi
headirIgs. as follows: (i) The griat prescr-iption; (2') the littie
prescriptioni; (3) the slow presci-iptioni; (4) the quick prescrif,
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tion; (5) the odd prescriptiun ; (6) the even p)rescriptioni; ( 7) the
dloub)le prescription. These are apph))led under four special cir-
cunistances andi conditions, wlîich in their turn are chassified.
Fi're is an agent in. which they- have great faith, as also they have
in inerai waters.

iM'ANY MEDICAL JOL'RNALS IN G:F-RM,\ANY.-f'hC number of
nmedical journis iii Gerilany is extraorclinarily large, and stili
on the increase. At the enci of 1903 thiere were 23o, and ten
more w'ere added în the ine nionths foIlo\vinic-

PROF-ESSOi WILLIAMN JAPP SINCLAIR., of the Victoria Uni-
versity, of Manchester, E ngland, lias received the decoration of
lcnighthoocl. Sir W,ýilliani was present a,.t the Vancouver nieet-
ingy of the Canaclian Medical Association, and wvas chairnian of
the section of oibstetrics and gy necology wrheni the British Medical
A,-ssociationi met in Mý,ontreal in 1897.

TI-iE VA.LuE_ 0F M, EDICAL TRAINING.-Sir Conan Doyle, who
graduated in miedicine and practiseci for a tim-e before devoting
his talents exclusively to the wvriting of stories, states that there
was a timie when a young manî who wvas ooino- to doayhigi
the world wvas I)assed rnechanically tlrouoh the bar. H-e says:
" I lelieve the tinme wvil1 coi-ne when the sîmilar young manî wîl]
be 1)assed tliroughi niedicine, becauise I know, no other means by
whicli lie could get to the fundaniental andi absolute facts of if e.
The niere fact that in his training a manî lias to unclergo s0
seaî-ching an ordeal in the miost critical years of his life, and pays
sucli enormous attention to detail,, is in itself evidence that lie
receives a splendid training. I hiave always said that for a nuan
wlio lias rnastered 'Gray's Anatom-y' life lias no future terrors.
If oui- yoang armiy officers liad five years' study in the sanie sense
that the youlng mnedical iman lias five years' study, wTe should
beconie the terror of Eutrope."

EFFECTS 0r- COMPULSORY VACCINATION IN MADRAS, 1874
TO 1Q04l.-Accorcling to Public Health and MWarine Hospital
Ser-vice Reports, sonie interesting data are furnislied by a repor-t
of the returns of deatlis from smailpox in Madras for the last
thirty years. Ini 1874 the. ceathis numibered 8i9. During the
succeecling ten years the numbers varied froni 196 to as many as
.4,o6zt. The latter numiber of deathis fromi the disease occurred
in 1884, andi apparently resulted in Goverient making vaccina-
tion cornpulsory in the city. The conîpulsory orcler wvent into effect
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oni June ist, 1884. roli that tinie the dimnution iii the îîunîhler of
dca-.thls froîîî sniall)ox lias bcen extraordinary. In 1886 onlv one
(leath occurrcd; in 1895 but tliree cleatlis wvere recordeci; in 1903

seven. Iii only tlîrece years lias the numlber exceedeci one hutn-
dred,, i.c., 1897. 1898, and 1901. F-or tHe rest the ycarly cleaths
hiave been eniterate(l in tens, w'here before 1884 thlev Were
cotinted in lîundreds and even thousands. Thiis seenis to Ie
favorable tcstiniony as to the efficiency of coniptulsory vaccina-
tion iii poptilated areas.

Correspondne
MY MEDICAL CREED.

PO the Editor o.f 1Do31IXio MEvIcÂL 3[ONTIILY:

1. 1 bzlicve the sons of pliysiciails miake the best physicians,
ancd the sons of clergy men the best lawyers, authors, and poets.

:2. 1 believe, the schoolniaster, provided lie lias reached the
age of sounci jucignent and is recognizeci as a suitable judge,
shotuld be able to notice in thc puipil suicli virtues as are essential
fo thi iedical profession.

ô. I be-ieve tliat anl carly -age slîould *be selected, provided
the puipil evi'ice anl ad-ýapt;Fbility or geniuis for our art. J-le
sliouild possess nîiarked cliscernuent, a sound jticgrnieiit, a char-
acter of -niil(ness, boldness,, and full of synîipatliv» lie slioulcl be
stud ious, patient, inventive, andà resour-ceful.

,4. I believe the stuclett siiotici hiave tlîorough-l trainîing in the
Latin, Grcek, and Enoghisli classics, iii fact, shoulci îot be allowccl
to niatriculate iii nîcdiciîîe exccpt lie p0ssess the B.A. Or B Sc.
clcgree, or procced iii lus nieclical course uîîilcss lie combine anl
arts or scienîce course witti iedicine, and obtain cither of the
degrees whlen lie graduates as M.D.

5. 1 believe that each province or state shotild have its univer-
sity, and it alone be allowcd to graîît degrees, aithougli one or
ù%vo well-euîloîed colleges sliotici be periiitted to be f ederated
and( to tcach sinillar courses, if the statc or provinicial univcrsity
be not ceîîtrally Iccated and in a citv not affording liospital acivan-
tages of the higlîcst Order.

6. 1 believe that, if four hiunclred af the universities in the
U. S. woul(l cease to exist the rernaining number, eighty-fotîr,
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wvoulcl be more haonoreci, andi highler eclucation and university
clegrees more prized. kihinik of the U1. S. having three hun-
cireci more universities than the rest of the \'orldl f' ide: T1le
Peerless Atlas of the Wýorld.)

7. 1 believe our iicdical colleges shiould vot admit the sonis
of salooni keepers, whiskey sellers, fakirs, licenitious 01r immoral
persans, hiowever rich; andi that the sons of csteenied and regru-
larly graduateci practitioiieis shoulci be allaoved free tuition and
every encou ragement.

8. I believe eveî-y graduate, at graduation, shoulci be made to
signi l)a1lers, agreeing uniicler penalties îlot to practise qualckýery,
and to conformi his practice to th-e pflnCiffleS of niedical ethics.

9. 1 believe that those w~ho lave accînireci great wvealth ini
the disposai af sDur beer, porilc,. lard, or oil, aor by Iuckyv ~entures
ini stocks ai- mines, an-à \\isingi ta " honor " their nine ini ccit-
cational. interests, wautld enidow a hall or college ini com-inectioni
with the state university, they \voulc flot Iess honor their nanlies,
anci it Nvould advaiice the intercsts of education much better thaii
to estaiblish a " Johni Q. Smiithis Uiver-sity."

wo. I believe it adfvisable, that a thioroughyl set of adclresses
relating ta medical eth:cs, medical fees, collection agenicies, stock
speculations, pratective associations, the oblig ations and cluties
af cau rt w'itnesses, miedical journal isml, cqua~ckery, etc.,, sho Ild b2
given clurinig the I ast year at college ta miecical studlts.

11i. 1 cia mat )eliev.-e it adlvisal)le, but rather concleinnable,
cxcel)t iii a \TeIy few inistances, that we adivise any vouing inai ta
study miedicine.

1:2. I do believe that meclical niieni have more power far gond,
anci really (Ia mare goaci thani the resident clergym)iienl. I be-
lieve, also, that if Ce these leaders of faitlhfil satils ancd guides of
thaose who travel ta the skies " (i.e., the preachers), Nvere better
ed1ucated and nat sa niany of theni the p,)ssessors af purchaseci
clegrees f romi Central Untiiversity ( ?), Inclianlapolis,. or National
University, Chicaga, wxe woulcl respect thei l)ette-, ancd thiey
wrOul(1 l)etter acivance every progressive miovemient-eveni
religion.

13. I believe we wl 1 nieyer notice the testimonial for a w'his-
key comipouni f rom a Gavernar air Coloniel of the Carolinias, for,
each is capable by smiell anci by taste ta tell the presence of a
leather-headeci cal-pet tack ini ten gallons of Bourbon-certainlv
miat whien such conîpetent juciges exist ancd knowv the flavor of
mint juleps. The " Reverenci Doctor " is tlot Ce in it " of late
years, as lie is eviclently .buying it straight fromn the iîext caunity,.
or lias been readinig Bax's Ce Exposition."
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I1. I believe that ine-tenthis of miedical journal advertise-
ients dishonor sucli journals and nmedical progress, equally as

niuch as w~ould bis atnnounicing th e circus, hiorse races, auction
sales, or hockey matches diýgrace the inner w~ails of ou* clitirches.

Vice is a mons11ter of suich friglafrul mien
Thnt to bc hiated, needs but to be seen
Dut seen too oft, familiasr to the face,
Wce first endure, then pity, tthen emvibraice."

Qi,. inter nos duibitas. But as these, as pointed p)aragraphis, aire
thoucrhts of things which thoughits but tenderiv foucli," each

wvortiw of a full pagey enclarsenient or article, we case aur
cacoctizes scribcndi.

15. 1 believe that the '< f-Iont." titie wvhichi many assume, andi
'\\-hichi NNrongfully, it seemis, is given ta miany, wvoulcl lookc better
if not attachiec to nines reconiniencling- " Sw'anp VT ine Tonic,"

Peruna," etc., ini our newspapers. The lnme of Adnmrial
Schiey ( !) iii public print, announcing the vir-tues of " Pertina,"
is a saci reflection on miedical edtication in the U. S., and I liope
no British admiirai or officer wvill ever so dlisgrace himiself or his
coluntry l)y such insuits.

JAMES S. SPRAGUE, Mi,.D.
Stirliing, Ont.

Obituaries.

A. S. KIRKLAND, MAD, COILINGWOOD.

Dr. Isirland w~as one of the maost -widely known mien of the
couintv af Simicae. Born in Islay, Argyleshire, Scatland, in
i84e, lie xvas only in his sixtieth year. He came ta Canada
when a child ýwith his parents, -who settled in the township af
Mlariposa, Victoria couinty,, a f ew miles froni the town of Lind-
say. On attaining schooi age hie entereçt the home public school,
f romi which hie passed ta Toronto Schiool of Medlicine, wvhence he
gracuateci with the degree of M.D. iii 1867. On completing his
course lu collegfe lie turned his attention ta finding a location ta
enter uipon the practice of his profession. He chose the village
af Nottawa, an'd in 1868 opened lis first office there. A year
later lie moved ta Mount Forest where his brothier Williamn had
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settlcd the year previuus. Leaving thiere iii the followving yc;ýr,
lie î-cturnied to tlis couîîty and openced an office at Duntroon,
wvhere lie i)ractised successfully until a few years czgo, w~licni lie.
iiiove-d to Creemnore, coming to Collinigwoùnd aibout six years ago.

Ini 1878 hie niarried' Lmnia, the olest diglîter of the late
I-Ienry Watson, wlîo, w'ithi a faniily of two dauglîters and four
sons, stirv;ve imii. Onie cdatcr is Mrs. XV. B3. Frycr, wvho
resides on 1Pine Street,, and the othier, Miss 'Maude, is a valued
and popular memiber of tlie teaching staff of tlue townv public
sclhools. Tne eld.st son, Mir. H-. S. Kirkland, lives in Wininipeg,
wvhere lie occupies a responsible position iii tlue Western office of
M1essrs. Telfer Bros. Tlie otiier boys, D__alton, Norman, and
Mur-ray, aire at liome.

The clcceased Nvas knoivin foir his force of character andi
geniality. H-e wvas strong in hiis convictions,, and neyer sw'erved
fromn coing that wliichi lie believeci to bc blis cluty. In politics
lie wvas a stauncli Conservative, and duî-ing the strife of 1893,
Nv'hen the great split occurred in biis party anrd the McCarthNrites
arose, lie stuçck to biis political part),, believing thiat t'le policy and
party of Sir John A. Macdonald was goo enoughyl foi- imi and
the best foi- the country. For nîany years lie occupied the imi-
portant position of Presiclent of the West Simicoe Conservative
Association; incleed, it xvas only at the convention hiere on thie
ist inst. thiat lie relinquislied thiat office and passec i te reins
over to a younger mari. At the sanie convention lie attemipted
to speak, but -%vas overcorne owingy to wea,.kness,, but before tzik-
inga his seat lie macle the.noniination wvhich resultecl iii Mr. Jamies
S. Duif being again thec candidate for the approacliing electioîîs.
As a sligblt recog-nition: of luis long and faitlhful services, lie wvas
electecl lionorary presid'ent of the association, an office wliich
lias ilot been filied fori- maiy yeaî-s. Wliile always taking ail
active interest iii tlîe work of thue riching association, lie neyer
nîissed an opportunity of assisting the affairs of tlie local asso-
ciation, of whiich lie ivas onîe of the f ew lif e mrnbers.

Outside of politicsi, lie xvas an ardenit and eitisiastic Orange-
mani, being ani lionorecl. and valueci niemiber of the Prinîary
Lodge, andc also of Preéeptory No. 384, Royal Black Kniglîts of
Irelaiîd. For nîany years lie also took an active interest in
mniicipal affairs in the townîship of Nottawasaga. In 1879 he
was flrst elected to the reeveslîip, which office hie lîeld wvith
niarked ability for eighit or îiîîie years, wlien lie met defeat at
tlîe han-ls of his old-time opponeîît, Dr. L. McAlhister, tlîe
present clerk of tlie township. Ou .being defeated hie retired f rom
thie arena aîîd did not again seek office.
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lu religion the <lecea'e<l \\i 'l mletîîhct (of the EreshVteiar
(liturchi, Ille elIîurch of hlis fathlers.

I3esides Iliq N-ife zan< familv, lie Ieavcs nue sister, \lrs.
\IcL.auhellaîî, tif Egr-eîîînîît toNwnshlip, Coulity tif G;rey, anud four

b tirI-Iltgh and l)uîîcan, mlho lîve on tlle Ilomcestead in
Maripî <s-1 towîishil). Jolii, lu WoondVille, and \ViIIianm lu Moiunt
F-7orcst. Mr. George Leach, of Dunitrcoil, is a brothcer-iiu-Iaw.

he uerai service toit p1<lace at the Presbyteri.ani ccnietery.
l'lie fimierai service wvas conulucteci by lus pastor,. Rev. J. À.

Cranton M.A.,and the renmauns wcre borne to thecir iast restmtg
place byv six nid frieudq of thc fleceused. Mr. Jamies S. Duli,
\T.P.'., John Mackav, (if (remrc . T. Allan, G. WV. Bruce,
W\. A. 1logIrg, and \V. Frver.

W. E. SITZER, M.D.

D r. \V. E. Sitzcr (iC( at his liii e aL Ida, 'M\lih. -lfe hiad.
stiffcred for soie imie froni inflaninmatory i-lctuniatisil. %vhlichi
cauised hceart failure. Mý,iI0n ias biis home unttil lie gyra(iuate1
froni Triniit«\ College, 17onr into, twelve years agro, mvlien ho Nvent
bo Li. Ie Ilac a large practice there andi vas very pn puiar.

HIENRY PIGEON, M.D.

Dr. H-eiiry Pigye(;n, Peteî bro', c!ied veu-v suddelv on Dec.
7tLli. at his hý inie, Charli ttc Street. J-le hiad been iii Since Satuir-

a,,Dec. 31-d, fromi a cold, but gracluallv iuiiroved unttil the
uîîorningr (if his death. About cieven o'clock lic retired foi- a
sleep, but shlort1lv before one o'clock his heart became violeuutly
affectcd. and cleatli resulted. Dr. Pigyeon xvas bot-n in Glouces-
tershire, ulîd and hiad been practising iii Peterboro' for up-
%wards of twcîîty-olue years. Dr-. Pigeon %vas twice nliarrieci. an(]
iq survi-veci -) a Nvidow, four- sons, and one dlaugiitcî-.


